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Could we have been mistaken? 
Could it be possible that there is 
more interest in Centennial Year 
than we at first thought? I'll 
be darned! At a couple of meet
ings held during the past w~ek
end it would appear tha,t the com 
mittec has been putting a great 
deal o.f efifort into the pilanniing 
of a few events for Iroquois dur. 
ing ,the next year and with any 
luck (and cooperation) from fue 
public, this community just might 
find itself with a better than 
average celebration. 

The s,pirit is strong bul the 
flesh is weak. Let's hope that 
the committee gets the results 
it expects ... after all, we won't 
get hiit with it again for another 
100 years. 

There's nothiing like the first 
horseback ride to make ,a person 
feel better off. 

WANIN"t. WOMEN 

Within her automatic home 
The housewife lolls and lingers 
No longer iplagued with dishpan 

hands 
In,stead, P'llShbutton fingers. 

He asked her for a burning kiss; 
She said in accent cruel, 
"I may be a red hot gal, 
But I'm nobody's buel" .. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
The Iroquois Post, 
Deair Sir: 

Miay we ask yDu once again on 
behla1f of thousands of disabled 
adults in OIJJtario for your co-op
era tion in telling the story of 
their physiClal and vociationail. re
habilitation. 

This has come about by the 
public's voluntary investments in 
the Rehab.il<ita.tion Foundation for 
the Disabled. 

Its fund-roising a,rjm, the 
Maroh of Dimes, is busily pre
p•a ring for its annual one-night 
blHiz this comJing Januacy 30. 
More than 40,000 Ma11ching Moth 
ers wilil be cial,ling on more than 
500 000 hDmes throughout the 
pro~nce. More thian 450 volun
teer committees are organizing 
all of dus. 

We call this an investment, de
liberately. It does pay dividends 
both in human dignity restored 
and the hundreds of thousands o~ 
dollars saved annually in welfaiI'e 
costs by disabled persons return. 
ing to work. 

Our volunteer commitJtees will 
be calling on you for aid in the 
com>ing campaign ,and with storid> 
of how the money they naise· is 
spent in your area. You ailrcady 
have a copy of our annual r eport 
which ou•tlines the ad.ms and ac. 
comp1ish(ments oif tlhe Founda
tion. 

We again thank you for your 
generous help in the past year 
and hope it wilJl conltlinue for the 
benelfit of ,ailll Ontario residents. 

Si111Ceely, 

Geodifey Dewa, 
President. 

E.O.D.A. WINNERS 

This· week s winning numbers 
8381, 31748, 3098, 10300, 11182. 

Unclaimed ll&st week's winning 
numlbers: 5553, 9783, 32369, 4581 
1066~. 

Receives 
Burns 

Howard Beckstead of Iroquois 
is a pahlent in Ottawa Civic Hos. 
pitJal sud'.fering from third degree 
burns to his hands and first and 
secO'lld degree to his face and 
,arms ,as the resUilt of an explos
ion of a propane gas heater on 
Thursday in a house under cons
truction on Lakeshore Drive, 
Morrisburg. 

Mr. Beckstead was working in 
the garage attached to the house 
when the heater in the garage 
eX!ploded throwing him to an 
elevated platform at the house en 
try. The rear door to the _garage 
was blown odif its h!inges and the 
metail. door was b adly buckled. 
Mr. Beck,tead, with his clothes 
afire ran from the buildiing, Fel
low worker s withlin the house 
s,a,w him and ran to his rescue 
rolling him in the snow to extin
guish the fire. He was rushed to 
Ottawa by Fitzsimmons Ambu
lance. 

The matter is under investiga. 
tion biy Ohief Thomas Duvial, 
Morrisburg. Cause of the blast is 
unknown. Mr. Beekstead is recov 
eriin•g but full extent of his in. 
juries will not be known for an
other week. 
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BRIDGE GOING ... RAIL LINE IN 

Taken a few days ago by Smith's Photo Service, Morrisburg, this picture graphically shows the progress being made on filling the canal 
at Cardinal. The bri°dge has- been swung out of the way and the new rail laid. Trucks are she'l\n coming and going from the "big ditch'' 
which is over half filled. The filling of the canal and the new roadway entrance to Cardinal which add a great deal to the community's main 
arteries. 

Progress Filling Canal 
The old steel bridge at Cardi

rual which has served the village 
for half a century carried its fin. 
al burden last week. After 50 
years of service carrying road 
and rail trffic into Cardinal 
across •the Galop Canal, a brief 
ceremony iwas conducted by 
Reeve George Brown and mem-

bers Olf Council and the old 
bridge wias swung for the last 
time. It is nOtW in the process of 
being dismantled. 

A causeway has been construct
ed directly wesi of the bridge 
location. Creiws froon the C.N.R. 
have been lay,irrg track to carry 
-rail tr>at'fic · to and from the Car. 

Dundela Group 
Begins Active Year 

Tihe annual m eeting of the 
UCW of Dundela was held at 
the home of Misses Joan Adams 
and Hdldia Kearns -· at Sinader 
Hill on January 4. 

The meeting was oirened l>y 
the P,residen't, Mrs. Grace Strad 
er, reading a Poem "New Yearn" 
and a reading for January 1st 
based on Deut. 11: 11-H:l. Hymn 
55 was tlhen sung. The Scripture 
was then given by M11s·. M!arg,aret 
Gilmer who '<!lso led in Proyer. 

Mrs. Victor R!iddeli then gave 
a reading "The Definition of a 
Ohl'istian". Mrs. Alton R!iddell 
also gave a second reading· "If 
Christ had not come". 

Mrs. 'Kathaleen Harkness read 
ihe minutes of the December 
meeting and the Ro11 Call was 
,answered by payment of dues for 
1967. The ma.veiling apron was 
hanJd·ed in at this meeting with 
a nke sum being handed over to 
the 'Dreiasurer. The collection was 
also received at this time. 

MORE SNOW 

ON THE WAY 
This has been a season of 

aibrupt cihanges in weather. We 
just get a few days of cold weath 
er , then it turns mild and we 
get a littile snow. There hiaven't 
been too many good cold, clear 
sunny days in the past few weeks 
although not too many people aire 
complaining about not having to 
shovel too much. 

However, ai '.I'uesday afternoon 
writing, snow was beginning to 
fall and with or without a weather 
man's predictiions, we feel one of 
these days we're bound to get a 
real "old-timer" to shovel our 
way out of. 

It was moved by Mrs. Kath
leen Harkness and seconded by 
Mrs. Alton RJiddell that a gift be 
bought and given to Mrs. Ken 
Strader, Iroquois, for printing our 
UCW Cook Book. Also that a 
cook ,book be given to Miss 
Sharon Eichner, ,also of IrQ. 
quois, who assisted Mrs. Strader. 
Anyone can procure one of these 
Cook Books by rp!honing Mrs. 
G:riace Strader, Iroquois. -

Our next meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Kathleen 
Harkness, the Roll Call to be 
answered by handing in 1 large 
apron or 1 yard of print to be 
m ade into aprons for our E'aU 
Bazaar. 

'.l'he Dundela (South Ladies) 
are to prepare the programme 
with Ednta Ridden, Joyce Mc
Gowan, Grace Strarder and Mar.g. 
aret Ghlllner to furnish Lunch. 

A Geit WelJ Cara was signed 
by ali the memlbers present to be 
sent to Mrs. Vernon BeU, our 
Minister's wife, · who is ,a patient 
at the District Memorial Hospital 
in Winchester. Mirs. KabhJeen 
Harkness was instructed to send 
for our Neiw Study Book fQr 
1967 which is "Can,ada". 

A diooussion on quliltingi to: 
rais·e funds for our UCW then 
followed. This is open to anyone 
h aving qllliLts to be quilted. 

Tlhis brought the meeting to a 
close by use of Hymn 47, and 
a closing Prayer by Miss Adams. 
Our President moved a vote of 
Th,anks to Misses Adams and 
Kearns fOO' the use of the!ir home 
which is an open invitation for 
our January meetings. 

Lu'ncll was se!"Ved by the com
mittee, Mrs. Aggie Casselman, 
Mrs. ·Ralph Serviss, Miss Joan 
Adams, and Mrs. Alton R!iddell. 

dinal Starch, Ltd. plant. An as
plhalt paved road'WlaY and con
crete foot walk wi11 be complet
ed by eal"ly summer. 

St. Lawrence Seaway Authori
ty has a number of trucks work
ing double shift to complete fill
ing in of the canal between the 
new causeway and the existing 
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IROQUOIS HOCKEY' 

TEAMS PICKING UP 
After a slow start, Iroquois 

hockey teams have been showing 
better in games with area teams. 
In a recerut game with Prescott, 
the Iroquois Pee Wees won 7 to 
0. Midge·ts won o;ver Spencer
v-iLle 4 to 3 in a well played and 
close gaane. 

On J,anuary 10th the Bantams 
play ag,ainst Morri!3burg and the 
Sqlllirts play against Morrisburg 
Saturday at 8 p.m. The Squirts 
wiJ11 practice here Thuirisday at 
6:30p.m. 

ALFRED LINK 

HAS GARBAGE 

CONTRACT 
Alfred Link, Matilda Township 

has been granted a contract to 
collect garbage in the village of 
Iroquois starhlng today (Wednes
day). Residents are asked to n~te 
tl:liat they must have their gar. 
bage besiide the road in suitable 
containers by 9 a.m. the morning 
Oif coillootion. 

DUNDELA 4 - BRINSTON 3 

·Playing at Brinston on Tues
day night in a Miatilda Hockey 
League game DundeJJa defeated 
Brinston by a sc01re of 4 to 3. 
Scoring for Dundeila were Roger 
Morrell and Harthley Hodgson 
wi.th two each, while BrinS'ton 
Soorers were Larry Gilmer, Chas 
Bailey and Stepihen Shaver. 

FERSONAL 
Dr. and Mrs. H. Lee Foster 

Hamilton were guests of the for 
mer 's mother, Mrs . Harry L. 
Foster, on the past week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Spence Perry 
left on Thursday of last week to 
spend a few weeks holiday at 
Daytona Beach, Florida. 

one at the west Olf the business 
district. Work is scheduled to be 
completed by the end of the 
month. Remaining property along 
the canal blanks wJill be trans
ferred to the tov n ana $30,000 is 
to be paid ,to he municipality 
for maintenance of the eastern 
section. 

HARMONY UNIT, U .. W. 
·The Harmony unit of the UnLt.. 

cd Chul"ch Women met in the 
church parlour on Tuesday, Feb. 
10th at 2 p,m. Twelve members 
answered the Roll Call by pay
ment of dues. 

,Mrs. M. D. Fetterly presided 
for the leader,· Miss M. Morga. 
troyd. 

'Dhe Worship Service was in 
clharge of Mrs. M. D. Fetterly, 
Mrs. A. Brown and Mrs. Jas. An
derson. Mrs. Brown opened the 
service by singing "O Canada" 
and rep.eating Psalm 147 in und
son. The o:fifering was received 
by MI'S. Anderson. 

Mrs. MDAdam read a ,tlhank you 
le1Jter from the Victor Home for 
gifts ~ent at Christnn,as. She also 
reported that w,ol1k: w<l'l.lld start 
on the quiilts for the SmitJhs 
FaMs Hosplital and to bring in 
used Catalogues, Maga:1Jines and 
Clhrisbmas Cards. 

The General Meeting will be 
held J •anuary 25th with a Pot 
Luclc Supl)eir and pictures taken 
by Mr. Hlargreaves of the Old 
Iroquois and his home in Eng. 
land will be shown, also pictures 
for the children. 

A Food Saile will be held in the 
CLvLc Centre Saturday, January 
28th. Oommi'ttees were aippo1nted 
for planning and teJetphoruing. 
Mrs. M. D. Fetterly and Mrs. 
Roblb to assist with two worn the 
Ethel Dean Unit at ~he sale. Unit 
members and associate m embers 
are to be canwss·ed for food for 
the sale. ' 

The World Day of Prayer will 
be h eld in the AngHcan Churoh 
on February 10th. 

Mrs. M. Fe,bterly was in char,ge 
od' the Study Book "The Church 
Grows in Canada". 

l\l[rs. Jas. Anderson read "The 
Life of Sir John A. MacDonald", 
Father of Corufederaition. 

Hymn 571 was sung and Mrs. 
Fetterly conducted a "Quiz on 
Cianada". 

The meeting closed with "The 
Centenni-al Hymn" and Prayer by 
Mrs. Brown. 

Charles Farlinger Contest Winner 
Charles Farlinger, River Road 

West , Morrisburg, auctioneer and 
farmer, and keenly interested in 
the ~vork of Junior Flarmers, 
came out of a provincial p111blic 
speaking contest as the tops in 
Ontario. Mr. Farwinger , a provin
c,ial director for the Junior Farm 
ers, last wee vied with 22 other 
contes-tants 1u he contest. Chas-

en among the three finalists dur
ing the first part of the contest, 
he went on to win fiirst place. The 
honour brought him a $100.00 
sic'holarshd.p, a gold wrist wabch 
and an egraved tray. 

Held during the annua l Tor
onto Junior Farme1 ~onference, 
the contest has become a h,igh-

light of the year for Junior Far. 
mers ,in the prov,ince. Mr. Farl 
ingcr spoke on "Ca.nada", out
lining a look at the past, what 
we have today and how other 
countries see us, ~h,at we will do 
with it in ,the future and what 
part will we, as Canadians play. 
Mr. Farlinger donated his $100 
sch olarship to the Worlld Lit-

teracy Association of Canada for 
use in its work. 

A portion of Mr. Farlinger's 
address will be heard on CBC 
Fam1 Broadc,ast on Saturday, 
January 21st, at 12:30. 

The Post extends its congratu. 
lations to Mr. Farlinger on his 
achievement. 

Centennial Y 
Plans Taking 
Forward Step 

r 

After a rather slow start the Iroquois CentenniM 
Committee has begun to get some of its plans off the 
ground. A meelting last week and anofuer Sunday after
noon produced resullts and the firsit maj'or event in Iro
quois' centennial year will be a costume skating '[Yarty. 

Sporits Oh1a irman Ed. Edgar and his committee have 
selt a _tentative daite of February 18th for the event which 
it is hoped will bring many people in Iroquois and imme
diate area in costume to take parlt in the fun. It s a'1so 
hoped to have other events take place the same evening 
at tihe Iroqu.ois outdoor rink in_ central park: 

Prizes will be given for the most orig,inia1 costumes, 
fQ,r masqueriade costumes and so on; no charge wiH be 
made for slmltiing that evening but a draw will be held to 
help defriay costs. 

Rev. J. J. Hibbs, Knox Pnesbyterian Church minister, 
call~ a meeting this week with the ot!her church heads 
to try to arrive at a program of inter-faith services this 
year, involving all four churches in Iroquois. Some thought 
had been given by the committee that in addition to speciai 
services in each of the churches, that perlhaps outdoor se~ 
vices might also be held this sµmmer and sp_ecial combined 
choir music at a later date. Mention was made of Easter 
or Christmas for the choirs presentation. Music sheets are 
already on order fon the choir. 

I 
, I I 

A special day will be set aside for the official opening 
of he Carman House, the post office and other events 
scheduled for that day. Chairman of special events is 
Leonard Robertsi, assisted by Ken Easter and their com
mittee. 

During the year other events will come forward, such 
as a doU-sewing contest . Mrs. Ray Parmeter, co-chair 
man, wlii:l be approaching V'illage young people and adults 
who may be interested in ,this project. Patterns will be 
maqe availiabtle if requested. 

Ari amount of money was set aside by the committee 
for Decoration Chairman Ge'Or,ge J·ackson in decorating the 
viJiliage for special events. It is a1lso expected that citizens 
will make a special effort and perhaps a special Hag-rais
ing day will be planned for later in the year. Further in
formation on all the events wiH be publiished as the events 
come forwiard. 

Vi'lliage OounciiJ. has set aside $1,000 for the centenniail 
committee and the committee in expressfog its appreciation 
notted t}llat the money would onily b.e u sed to cover expen
ses that were not met by the events themselves. 

Neil McColl, Bank of Montreal mlanager is the present 
ohtairman; Secretary is Mr. ,F. T. Lloyd; Publ!icilty, Ken 
Kirkby, Bob Marlin; Treasurer, Gordon Telford. Mn. Mc
Coll wi~l be leaving the comrmmity shortl,y and another 
chaiirman is being sought by-the committee. Mr. L. C. Davis 
repreisenlts CouncH on the group. 

Stanley WaddeH, Publiic School Principal, htas been 
asked to con,t,actt St. CeciJii'a's Separate School to organize 
a joint fie1d day between the schoo~s later in the yeaT. 

Other aspects of centenniial year were discussed and as 
plans formulart;e, The Post wiH bring them to its readers. 

CANCER RESEARCH. At Hamburg, Germany, in the 
Chemical -Biological Institute the largest cancer-smoking 
research program in the world is underway. More than 
10,000 white mice are being used in this program. A labora
tory technician prepares to do one of the many tests on a 
white mouse. - TNS P~oto 
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Speaking of Icicles 

. Ais we head towards ,Febnmry and the sun wlar/lllS up a bit morre 
durmg the day and snow melting from roofs forms •icicles along eaves 
it ttakes us lJack in memory a few years. ' ' 

Ther~'s a_ definit~ fllavour to 1an icid~; not quitte llike plain water, 
but sometlhmg Just a little sweeter (tbiat 1s if you are sitiH under 12). 
Hanging in clusters along the slide of !'l shed, they are a faVTOri'te target for 
snow baj!)l~ or the tip of a hockey stick. They hang there inviting a swipe 
from a swlitch and come cnashing down 'to spear into the sn!owb'ank which 
inevitably b~ows in along a build~ng witih icicles. 

We wonder how many adulJ.ts have seen iciC'les hanging and felt 
they wouad liike to knock them down? Jit doesn'rt matter how oM you are, 
there is just a little magic in t •hose slender stalks itiha't is hard to re
slisit. If t'hey become too heavy, you mi:ght express a Mttle concern for t'he 
roof and use ~his as an excuse to whack away at them, but damage to a 
roof will do to release these emotions. 

And kiids like to pop them off high so they can use them as imagin- ' 
ary swords for a fight on the "high se•as" of ,a ,snowbank; .or ~1,1ck_aw~ 
on them until the tongue freezes or '1Jhe hands' can't han'.g on any longaJJ 

" 

Yep, those icicles are good for many things, including cooling 
drinks when the cubes run out! 

Let's Play Ball 
Spring isn't so :£air off and tralining camps each year. get stiarted just 

a bit earlier. So it won't be rrong before we hear a'let's p'lay bail.". 

In maey ways this favorite line among baH fans might weiJ.tl be put 
to use here in the viHage r'igh't now. There is a centennial -committee in 
Iroquotis, formed some time ago, and finally get,ting things under way. It 
hasn't been easy getting org,anized and it won't be easy carnying out some 
of the p.J?'Oj eots they are corutemplating. 

Here is wherewe mighlt a1ll jump in and "pl,ay ball". After al:l, not 
only won't we be here tq celebrate the next centenary but an occasion 
like this sho'll'ldn'rj; be let pass without a good fiight. 

We're not asking jus•t for "community spi•rilt" in helping to cele
bnate this year, but "National spirit" as our foremost thoughit. We are all 
Oanadans, not just thinking of ourselves, but tihe resit of Canada as weH. 
Somewhere a'long ,the line we·have to stop thinking in terms of just local 
interests, but those involviing the entire country, and perhaps even on an 
international sca:le. 

This world of ours is getiting smaller aH the time; res,idents of 
this community fon linsfance, have friends and relatives, living in many 
parts of the globe. So, in a sense, their problems arre our pr<ob'lems, So 
it goes, too, with the .rest of Canada. We cannot forever, live jusrt; wi'thin 
omselves, or within our own communrity. It is time we started thinking 
as Caruad,i,ans oif all of Can\ada, not Caruadians of Iroquois. 

During the coming months there will be events whicth wi.H require 
publiic support. Events that must have your attendance if they aTe to be 
successful. 'Dhey will be interesting and entertaiining and benefit to those 
taiking part as welil as those watching on the sidel'ines. 

Here we have an opportunity to insttal and inimate a little more 
communtity spirit, 'Dhii:s in turn will make us m10re mindful of whalt is 
happening a'll over Oanada, because our little showing hene will be a part 
of the "big picture" of Can!adla's eenrtennii,a,l celebvartions. 

Our community's plans may be just ·a drop in the bucket but to us 
they can be the biggest thing that has happened to us in years. 

A1l[ i1t takes is fur aH of us to "p~ay ball". 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

THOSE WONDERFUL YEARS 

By the time this appears in 
prlint, I e:,rpeot thait I shall have 
severed an association •Of 17 
yeiaM with t!he weekly newspaper 
business. And it is not without 
some s•adness that I do so. 

SOillletimes it seems bhat our 
lirfe is ,governed by acc,id-ent, tha,t 
we have very little control over 
it. 

Had t1hie IW!ar lasted a few 
mont'lls 40'1lger, had I taken a 
diiifeI'ent course at unliversilty, 
or gone to a different c'ollege, I 
would not have meit my wife. 
And had I not met that partiC'U• 
}ar gil'l at Vhiat particular time, 
I would never have been in the 
ne-wsipaper <busiiness, nor would 
I be writing this column, 

Accident a,gatin took a hand. 
We were in tJhe city. I had en
rol-led •in a post,grod'uate course 
in English. University teaching 
was tlhe 1obi:ieotive. 

Came 'the triaglic ne~\ll!i that my 
brother-in-laiw (on my wile's side) 
had been droiwnetl in a boating 
aooident, He ,owned a weekly 
ne1W1S1P•ap er. 

We hastened to the scene, to 
be of what comfont we c•ould, 
And! I pioohed in, as iig'n'orant as 
Mrs, Mur,phy's c-01W, ,to help keep 
the paper •going for a week or 
bwo, until other arranigeanents 
were made. Eleven years Later, I 
was still there. 

From the beginning, I was fas.. 
cinated. This was better than the 
world of Chaucer and Spenser 
and the Romantic poets, the 
whole fleece.lined world of the 
scholar. This was life. 

There was an e:,/jCiting tempo to 
· it tJhat suited me. Monday was a 

d!ay of desperiation. No news, no 
edlitordlas writt.en, nobod,y want
ed to buy .an adverti,se:ment that 
early in the week. The linotype 
operator was getting owly be
cause you couldn't keep him busy 
and he knew rwfhat was coming. 

Tuesday, tlhe pace accelerated 
rapidJy. The news •began ot pour 
in. You madly dJashed off two 
spar<kling editorials. , Y.,'O'll · • to . 
make a sensible story of t, e 
donnyil)rook at liast night's council 
meeting. You hit the street and 
sold .ads, whether it was raining 
or snowing or blastingly hot. 

Wednesday was even moreso. 
Complaints, callers, classified ads 
pti1inig in , and the ineviitaible mer-

Report From 
Progressive Oonserviatl.ve Party 

suppor,ters Wiill meet January 25 
in Kemp,bvilfle to fornn a new 
riding of GrenV\ille . Cal'.leton 
whiclh will rep1'ace the historic 
ridings of Oa!'leton and Grenville 
Dundas n'ow held by Progressive 
Consewative Memlbers Hon. R. 
A. Bell and Mrs, Jean Wadds 
respectiivety. 

The inaugura~ meeting to for.m 
the new t1iding wdJl 1be held in 
the Nol'th Grenvihle District 
High Sc'hool, Kemptville, begin. 
llling at 8 p.m. Wednesday even
ing, Jan'Uary 25. The meeting will 
be o,pen ito -ehe public ·and it is 
eXJpooted that par,ty supporters 
W!i.11 come from every area of 
the riding to adop,t a new con-

chant w.i:ltZiirug in, after the dead. 
line, with a big ad yo,u simply 
hadn't room to print. Proof-read
ing awiay ibehii.nd. People in look. , 
ing for free pul>1icity. People in 
just to clhait about toiwn affairs, 
or , thedr grandlOhildren. And the 
linot~e operator, dangerous to 
the point of being lethal, within 
a radius olf 12 feet of his mach
ine. Work often till midnight, put 
ting the s'hee,t it:o bed, 

Thursday was decision day. 
Too many adis. Can we leave this 
one out? Too much country cor. 
respondence, Which reporter will 
be leiast inrfuritated tif we leave 
her situfil. tiM next week? Short · a 
column of front page news. 
Where can we dig it up? The 
photos haven't arrived. Rush to 
the bus station; see i£ they're in. 

But by about 10:30 a.m., she 
was on the press, and the com
forting ;'thump and rumble of 
the old machine was reward 
enough for all the scrambling. 
There was solid satisfaction in 
folding, stamping and mailing 
the finished product, You felt 
as good as though you'd just 
wrestled an alligator to a split 
decision. 

At any rate, I was hooked. 
FoI'med a partnership with one 
of the pvinters, and we bought 
the thing. We didn't have 40 
cents apiece. But we went out 
liike ,a coup[e ,of pirates, hiit ev. 
er,y tfricnd and re1ative we knew, 
S1Craitched up the dOIWTI piayment, 
ou1Jbid every competitor because 
we had nothing to lose, and took 
on what was, probably the big. 
gest mortgage on any weekly 
newsp11iIJer on the continent. 

'Dhey -were gr.eat fun, those 
first few years. There wasn't 
much ,caviar .or champa.gnfc!. Ev. 
ery spare nickel went into the 
debts. But we made it, and miade 
a host of good friends among 
weekly ed,itors on the way, 

ijut I can teiLl you that run
ning a weekly newspaper is one 
of the roughest games in town. 
Holidays are almost unknown, 
Long 1liouri, are the r'ule. Some. 
body is always sore _ at you, And 
you ill never be rich. 

I'll miss it. Some of it. And 
I'll a'tways have warm memo
ries of it. But I hope to keep in 
touch through this column, which 
will continue as usual. 

Parliament-
s'titution and elect the firsst slate 
of offiicers. 

The new federal constituency 
of Grenville - Oa11leton eXJtends 
frOilll the Ottaiwa River Soubh to 
the St. Lmwrence and has a popu. 
lation in eX1cess of 92,000 . 

It consisits o,f the whole of the 
Gounty of Grenville; the To,wn. 
ships of Matilda and Mountain 
and tlle Vililages of Iroquois in 
the CO'llnty of Dundas, the Town. 
ships of Osgoode, North Gower, 
Madborough, Goul'brurn and Ne. 
pean and the vmages of Rioh. 
mond, and S,tittsvdlle in the 
County ,of Carueton; a ,section of 
Ottawa along the Baseline Road 
and Fis.lier Avenue; and one poll 
in the T01wnship of Gloucester 

-·-•-•.',/~.·-:~ ~::. -~;~<;_ 
NEW STYLE. Fashion, like love, leaps ·international boun
daries - though sometimes the process may take _a while, 
Beautiful Romy Schneider is one of th_e m

1
any fashion ~~n-

scious women today wearing Rex Hamson s popular British 
hunting-style hat from the movie "My Fair Lady." - TNS 

' Photo 
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BIBLE 

The llible Centre is a diocesan 
servke of the Roman Catholic 
Al'c!hdiocese of Montreal. Found
ed in 1950, it pulblishes a weekly 
learf1let outlining daily Bible 
Studies for its readers. 

Ori:gti.nalily in French, the Eng
lii.sh ed.ftions were started three 
years ago, In keeping with the 
laitest scholarship in S1Criptural 
studies., this pamphlet, entihled 
"I Discover the 'Bible," is address 
ed to ,adults on a popular level. 

This ,past year the EnigUsh leaf
let was sent to a!J five contin. 
cnts, to a subscription Lis,t of 
about 7,500 pers0ll1s, The French 
edlition, now ,in its nin1Jh year, 
has gone through the priinting of 
the one millionth copy some 
weeks ago. 

Begun and mairutained as a 
means for people to love and bet. 
ter unders1Jand the Word of God, 
the Bible Centre in Montreal 
serves not on,ly ithe AI'iChdiocese, 
but reaches out into all Vhe 
world, The Centre is at the ser. 
wee of all Christians. 

Grateful for the interest so 
many peo1Ple have taken in the 
Centre, Sister Joanne of Ohrislt, 
the Asslisforut Director, says that 
she "wo,uld be ha,ppy to have our 
organiization and p,u'blication bet
ter kn,own." The Centre is looat
ed at 2000 Sherbrooke St., West, 
Montreal 25. 

•••••••••••••••• 
Pleasant Valley ~··········· .. Mr. Gordon Corker viSlited Mr. 

and 1V£rs. David GiJmer on Tuef\-
diay. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 
and mother spenit Friday evening 
in Iroquois. 

•Mr. and Mr.s. Kenneth Hunter 
visited Mr. and Mrs. David Gil. 
mer on Saturday evening, 

Sympathy is extended to Mrs: 
Cecil Somervme tin the passing of 
her agea father in hospital on 
Saturday. 

Master ~ian Renkema, Brock. 
ville, is spending a Jew days with 
hd'S grandiparents here. 

••••••••••••••• 
Hanesville ·••············•· Mr. Kenneth Swerdlfeger spent 

the Ne,w Year's holidays with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W, Siwerd
lfeger, od' Finch. 

Mrs. Gnaham Fossitt and Lin
da spenti a few days Christmas 
week with her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thorold Stwerdfeger, of 
Wood.stock. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ledzert of 
Broclwille, spent the week end 
with his brother, Mr, anid Mrs. 
Gor,don Leizert •and family. 

Miss Nancy Cooper spent Sat
urday wit'h her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs, W. B. Reynolds. 

Mr. and l\'lrs. Aaron Gough. 
ler and famiily s,pent Saturday 
wlith her unde, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Merkley, of Grantly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and 
Jollmson and Mr. and Mrs. Dwain 
F~ett and Kevin of Hamilton, 
had d,inner on N·ew Year's d'ay 
with the former's niece, Mr, and 
Ml's. Morris Serwiss. 

We are sorry to report our 
diai,l,y mail ca~rier, Percy Mc. 
Quaig had the misfortune to sJip 
on ice on Jan, 1st and break his 
leg between the knee and hip 
and is a patient in the Brock
vilile Generali. Hospital. We aU 
join in wishing him a speedy re
covery. 

from the old riding of RusseL1. 
As of Septffiillber 30, 1966, the 
p~udatiions o;f the various sec
tions were: GrenviHe - 23,383; 
Dundas - 6,805; Carleton -
61,210; Ottawa - 417; Russell 
204; or a to,bal of 92,019, 

Bot'h former ridings have had 
a long and hisitol'lic associ,ation 
with the Progressive Conserva. 
tive Panty. The old Carleton was 
reipresented by s1Uch f.igures as 
Sir. John A. Macdonald, Sir Ro,b. 
e11t Bor,den .and Rt. Hon. George 
Drew, 

'The Ia,te Clair Casselman was 
associated with Grenville-Dundas 
for more than 36 years begin. 
niing in 1921 and ending ~ith his 
death in 1957 .when his widow 
won the seat again for t'her PC 
Party. His :long tenure was brotk. 
en for a short period in 1922 
when he stepped asdde for Rt. 
Hon. Ar1Jhur Meighen. While 
there have been chan•ges in 
boundaries ,both ridings have a 
history tha,t dates back to Con. 
federation, 

Arrangements for the pu,blic 
meeting are under the direction 
of a joint committee of the two 
ridings headed by Harry Van AJ.. 
len who Lives in Kemptville which 
is almost the geograplh~cal centre 
of the new ico:nstiihtency of Gren. 
ville-Carleton. 

Today 

Suggested aDily Jfible Readings. 

Sunday, Jan. 15: Luke 9: 28.43 
Monday, Jan. 1'6: Luke 11: 1-13. · 
Tuesday, Jan. 17: Luke 18: 1-14 
Wednesday, Jan. 18: Luke 18: 31-
43. 

Thursday, J.an. 19: Luke 21: 29-_ 
38. 

Fr,iday, Jan. 20: Acts 1: 12-26. 
Satu!'diay, Jan. 21: Acts 4: 23-37~ 

Worship 
Services 

The Presbyterian Churda 

in Canada 

(Member of the Family of 

Reformed Churches) 

KNO:11. CHURCH, IROQUOIS 

rhe Rev. John J. Hibbs, Ministe~ 
Organist - Mrs, A. E. Bell 

Church School-9:45 a.m. 
10:50 a.m - ·Nursery, Pre - School 

Class 
11:00 a.m . .:_ Wol'Slhl.p Serviiee 

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH 

South Mountain 
Organist - Mn. Arnold Shaver 

Worship Service ...... 9:30 a. m. 
Church School . , . , ... , 10:30 a.m.. 

We Welcome You to Come and 
Worshio With U• 

IROQUOIS UNITED CHURCH 

"Church With Singing Tower" 
The Rev. J. Leslie Dean - Min
ister, Mrs. Hugh Thompson: Or
ganist 

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Public Worship .. , , , , , , . , 11 a.m. 

WHITE CHURCH 
9:30 a.m ... . .. _ . _ Public Worshi~ 
10:30 a.m .. , . . . . , Sunday School 

Rowenda Full Gospel Tabernacle 
REV. CHARLES MARSHALL 

REV. LENA MARSHALL 
Pastors , 

SUNDAY 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Worship 
7:00 ·P,M. Evening Worship 

TUESDAY 
7:00 P.M, Prayer and Bible Study 

Dundela United Church 
Mr, Vernon Bell 
Student Minister 

7 :30 p.m.-Public Worship 
No Sunday School 

--, 

Morrisburg , 
Pentecostal Church 

LAKESHORB DRIVE 

Pastor: Rev. A. Bar:ies, M.A. 
Kl 3-2968 P.O. Box 1111 
Sunday: 

9:45 a.m. • • • - - . Sunday School 
11 a.m. , , .... , . , . . . . . Worsh!p 
7:30 P,m, . . Evangelistic Service 

Tuesday: 
B p.m ... Bible StuCty and Prayei 

Revival. 

Friday: 6:45 ·-·- Children's Service. 
8:00 ---·····-· Young People,, --

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

lilEV. JAMES STEWART - Minister 
HULBERT 

Worship Service . . . . . 11 a.m. 
HAINSVILLB 

Wornhip Service __________ --·-··--· 2.30 
Sunday School at Usual Time 

BRINSTON 
Worship Service . . . . 2:30 p.m. 
Sunday School at the regular hn. 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
EPIPHANY LI 

St . .John Baptist Iroquois, oat.. 
Holy Eucharist 8 a.m, 
Sunday School , . . . . . 9:45 a.m. 
Holy Eucharist .. , . , ... _ . 11 a.m. 

CHRIST'S CHURCH 
Dixon's Comers 

Evensong 7:30 p.m. 

Christian 
Ref 0rmed Church 

WILLIAMSBURG 
REV. J, D. PEREBOOM - Minister 

Church of the "B1tck To God Hour" 
Broadcast heard every Sunday at 

8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa. 
Sunday School - 9 a.m. 
Service 10 a.m~ (English 

Servcie 2:30 p,m. 
Fi-i,st and third Sundays in each 

monith serviices in Engtish 
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YOUR LOCAL 

Public 
Library 

'• I 

'J.1hree books have been receiv
,ed at the library in recent months 
which should be of interest to 
:m!any. 

'Great Lakes Country' by Rus
sell .McKee is the story of •the 
five Great Lakes - Superior, 
Michigan, Ruron, Erie and On
tario - and of the people who 
have explored, exiploited and set
tled their surrounding territories 
The history sta:rits wiith fille ear
liest wandering trtbes who came 
to tM· Great Lakes region more 
than 13,000 years ago .and goes 
un to tell of otJher more recent 
Indiian history. Such figures as 
.Jacque~ Cartier and Samuel de 
Champlain are also brought to 
life 1in this account. Excerpts 
from' letters, journail.s, maps and 
dooumen ts tetLl of rthe trials and 
.adventures of IJa:Salle a:nd other 
~arly ex;plorers. Separate ch~
ters teH of the fur trade and the 
voyages and traippers w'ho built 
. H; the b1oody w,ars of the seven
teenth and ei:ghteenth centuries 
between Frnnce and England and 
between England and the United 
States; and tJhe story of shipping 
on the GToot Laikes. The book 
1s broughlt up to date wHh dis
<Jussions of the St. Larwrence Sea
way, the prOlbllems created by 
the lampr-ey eel, and the increas
:ing pollution ·of fue Lakes. 

Thomas Rladdalil s latest books 
~HaiLiifax, Waroen of the North' is 

.a re<vised and UJPdated version of 

.his own earuier account oif the 

by R. MARTIN 

trol of it. Mr. Raddall's lorug per
iod of residence and interest in· 
the history of the city make him 
more tJhan qua1ified to write this 
a.c,count of the story of Halifax. 

'The Incredib'le War of 1812' 
by J. MacKay Hitsman is a de
tailed mhlitary history of the War· · 
It is based on a careifuil reading 
of officiJal documents iand ac
counts by parti:clipants on both 
sides. Numerotus ma.ps and i'llus
tmtions add 'to the clarity of the 
account. 

The l>atest issues of 'The Nat
ional Geoprapihic' and 'The Illus
trated London News' are on hand 
and may be borrowed. The Jan
uary Geogr,aipih.ic contains iart\i, 
eles on Paikistan, South Arrneri
can parks and £Jowers of Hawaii. 
The Deiceimber 17th Illustrated 
London Ne,ws hias a colour illus
trated article ,on iBuokiI).gham 
Pa[ace and Wlinidse>r Oastle ,as 
weiLl as i<ts regular fea'1iures on 
aroheology, gardenling and books . 

' FARM FIRE INSURANCB 

CONTACT us for rat s on F 
Fire Insurance - Dw 
Contents, Outbuild 
and Machinery. 

LORNE MEL 

Brinston Ontario 

-
dty. It stlarts wiith an aocount of Monurdent 
the area's first inlhalbitants, the 
Miiqmacs and goes on to ,tell of 
the trials and tributa<tions ,of the 
oity w'hriich devel01ped. The city is 
be>th blessed and cul\Scd by its• 
location de>wn through fille years Dwiabt 
-its advantages as a p'ort and -0 
.ha11bour meant it was always busy 
-and important in times of war WILLIAMSBURG 
-and threats of war; but its very 
impoDtant also subjected it to / Phone 535-2613 
the various stnuggles to gain con-

WHEN PLANNIN' A NEW HOME 

WHEN PLANNIN' A OOTT E 

WHEN PLANNIN' A ro)NOVAT 

WHEN PLANNIN' 

H.S.La 
GENERAL 

PHONE 774-2637 WINCHESTER, ONT. 

~----------------------------------------------; 1 , 
1 , 

: USE THIS : 
, ---------- , 1 , 
1 , 

, ' --- , : === Business Directory. -- ~ 
1 , 

, -----------,--------------=----' , ----------.;----------------:-----, , , , , 
"'------------------ ----------------------Claire Casse man 

Funeral Representing Lite 
e Dealers Insur 

,., 

Mo 
Successor O.D. 

In s 
Hours: Every es. and Thurs. 

By Ap intment 

Otta 

13'7 

Phone OL 2-4834 

All Lines of Genera! Insurance 
and Automobile inanclnc 

TE 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

SMITH•s 

Photo Studio 

• PORTRAJTS 

• GROUPS 

• WEDDINGS 

• CO MERCIAL 

We Specialize in • • -

Chil ren's Photographs 
62 Kyle Dr. - Ph. I 3-28'73 

MORRISB'6RG 

................ ... ..... , 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Cardinal News Notes 
·Wiade J>ixon, He11man O'Con

nell and Caro,l Wells, underwent 
successful toncileotomys in Brock 
ville Hospital during the holi
days. 

Mrs. Howard Kennedy is ia 

patient in Broolwi.Lle St. Vincent 
de Ratrl Hospital. Also Mrs. Bert 
Cou,g:htr,y. 

Mr. 1and Mrs. Edig;ar Adams 
were recent ,guests .otf their son, 
Mr. and! ~!ks. Gordon Adams and 
family- in Toronto. 

-Guesits ,oif Rolbert Madden and 
son Ea.111. !here and Mrs. M:adden, 
a paiti.erut dn the Brocikville Gen
eral Hos1Pital, were, Mrs. Freda 
Bell (a daughter) of Kars, and 
sons, Mr. 1and Mrs. Ray Madden 
of B:riampton, Ont.; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Madden oi W.in
Clhester. 

,Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Merkiley 
spent a vacaition with their 
daughter, Mrs. H. Lane, Mr. 
Lane and family at Sydney, Aus
tralia. They trav~lled 'by air :from 
UG;>iliands at OttB!Wla. 

Mr. and Mrs. iBrUJCe Melville 
and iia.mil'y SJpent a vacaition in 
the Southern States anti Flori
da. 

William Hook Sr., is a patient 
in Klingston GeneDal Hospital. 

Mrs. James Robinson, who re
sided in Cardinal ',an her life un
til taking UIP residence in the 
Warren Nursing Home, Iroquois, 
a few years ago, is a patient in 
BTookviille General Hos.pitJal. 

The Presby,terian Young Peo
ple, Carddnal, recently ente:ritain
edi the United Chluoch Young 
Pe'ople and ha:d a ver,y enjoyable 
evening in itJhe Church Hall. 
Clergy, Rev. R. Johnson and Rev. 
R. Pentinga, were in attendance. 

Mrs. Eldgiar Aidaa:ns and Miss 
Donna Benton are platients in 
Br.ockviUe General Hiospillal. 

The Ina,uguTal mee,ting of Car
dinal Village Cound1l will ibe he•ld 
on Monday, January 9th. 

Mu.r11ay PetitigrelW, construc
tion empiloyee, is spendii.ng some 
time in the ,course oif his duties 
in V.ietoom. 

Wlilliam Morris spent the holi
day in •Bi;andon, M:anitOlba, with 
his daughter arud son-in.J'aw, Mr. 
and Mrs. ·Paul Feriguson. 

•Mr. ,and Mrs. Charles Kain, 

·••············· PERSONAL .......... , 
IF YOU THINK you~t ave 

a problem with al ol, '.Alco-
holics Anonymo s y e able 
to help you. Write Box 371, 
Iroquois, Ont/ 43~tfc ,, ____________________ _ 
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recently and quietly ceile1brated 
their 26th Wedding Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs . .A. S. Fraser va
cationed in the Southern Sl:ates. 

OPP 
Weekly 
Report 

O.P.P. Officers in Dundas 
County last -week patro1led 8483 
miles of hdghiway and secondary 
roads lin 594 duty hours. As a re
sult 48 tra,f.Cic charges were la,id 
and 28 warnings issued. Three 
prope:rity damage accidents were 
reported and investigated. No 
person slllfil'ered personal injury. 

'Thvo thedits w'hich ooourred dur 
ing the past week are presently 

under investigation. Ofificers al
so answered one cai1'l to a dis

. tur,bance caused by :filghtin,g and 
Slix other ,calls arusing from vari
ous ciDcumstiances . 

A ·total of- 19 hours was spent 
in the courts with 50 convictions 
being registered. 
This weeks tip for the driver 

The HighJWay Traffic Act 
states; "No person shall park or 
stand a vehicle on ia highway in 
such a manner as to interfere 
with the movement of traffic or 
•the cleal1ing of snow fron:i the 
highwiay . . 

In addition to being a nuisance 
and a danger to sn01w plow operat 
ors, a vehicle left on the high
way is a men•ace to other motor
ists uSling the highway. They can 
and will 1be towed aiway at the 
owner s expense, and the owner 
is liaible to 'be chiarged". 

WiHITE CHURCH 

u.c.w. 
11he first me,eting oif the Cen

tennial Year for our U.C.W. was 
held at bhe home of Mrs. Arnold 
Barkley on Wed...-Y~sday evening 
January 4th. 

Mrs. Mcinnis was in charge of 
,the devotional pel1iod and used 
as her theme "The Day of Begin
ning Again". All members joined 
in responsive reading of psahn 
7,20. Hymn 35 "O God, the Rock 
of Ages" was read lin unison. 

A reading O!Il Charity was re,ad 
by Janet iBarkley followed by a 
reading ,by Jean Shaver "With 
Faith and Courage, I Face The 
Future' . 

The roll call was ansrwered by 
a good representation of mem
_bers and the minutes of tihe pre
vious -meeting read and appro,v
ed. 

It was decided to hold alter
nate afternoon and. evening meet
ings beginning rwibh an iaifternoon 
meeting in February. 

The coi1lection was taiken land 
some sunshine money handed ,in 
and a dii.scusslion held on ifue 
year-end reiporitJs to be sent in. 

The benedictiOIIl iwas pronounc
ed and a lovely lunch served and 
a sooiaQ hour enjoyed. 

~C,~. Extra Care 

'~rl~~ Results 
IP ~ j in Best 

l_ ~- Service 

for You 

Large or small, your printing job receives 

special attention before it goes to press, in

suring qu1ality resu~ts, letterpress and offset. 

THE IROQUQ,(S POST 
Phone 652-4518 
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ALL OVER NEW YORK 

"CHUCKWAGON", a Canadian film thrilling audiences for a second month in twenty-two New York 
theatres, is also available to anyone wishing: to pre view a '67 vacation. This 10-minuate color film on 
the excitement of the Calgary Stampede's most celebrated event is typical of the wide selection of 
films on Canada's vacation spots available through distribution offices of the National Film Board in 
most cities. 

favorable Year for Knox WA 
The fil"St meetinig of Centen

nia[ New Year oif Pre.sbyterian 
Women's EVeruing Auxiliary was 

' h_eld in the ChuDCh Han on Wed
ruesda~. Januaey 4th wlith Mrs. 
Y,vonne T•omp!kins presiding. 

Theme Olf the •O!J)ening devo
tional period wais "Who can in
strudt God" tfrom Scri,l)lture Tead
ing from Isiarah 40; 12-24, read by 
Mrs. Wm. Barnharbd followed by 
prayer by Mrs. AJ.ex MiJller. Roll 
call ,was given by New Years 
Resolution. 

'I'he minubes of ·the Decemlber 
mee-ting were read and treasur
er's report WlaS given. 

The ,an:mual report,s, for 1966 
showed a fav,ouraible year for the 
Aumliary. 

Members'hiip fees for the year 
and collection were received with 
a new member joi.ndng our group. 

The ca:rid Secretary report was 
given by Miss Ruth MiLler. 

The new schedule of meetings 
A ,Lions !Club dinner for Feb
ru·ary was discussed for which tlle 
Auxiltary wi1I be the caterers. 
We had a very entertaimi.ng dii.lm 
showen by Rev. J. J. Hibbs on 
,tlhe B1ble. "Books of ,books" wlith 
diiscussion after. , 

For New Year Stutly Book, it 
wil!l be on the boO'ks of the Btble. 

Starbing on the ,book of Deu
teronomy being approached by 
Rev. J. J. llibbs. The meeting 
closed with Prayer by Rev. J. J. 
Hi1blbs, followed With a lovely 
luncheon served by Mrs. Yvonne 
ToffiiPlkins and Mrs. Alex Mdller. 

Our next mee<ting w,iJ.J. be held 
on February 1st, in the Ohuroh 
Hall with a we>rk [Period. 

·••············· Hyndman ···············~ Mr. and Mrs. Geor.ge Fran'Cis 
were S\IIPIPer ,guests ,on New 
Ye.ar's Day of their daughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Orval 
Baker, of Iroquois. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Conley, 
Ottawa, were Mionday afternoon 
Vlisftors- of Mr. and Mrs. Lorne 
Conley. 

We extend our deepest sym. 
pathy ,to Mrs. Cecil Somerville, 
'her sli.stens and brothers, in tlhe 
passing oif their fatl:)er, Mr. Bob 
Brown, of Morewood, who passed 
away Saturday morning, Janu
ary 7•bh, in the District Hospital, 
Winchester. He had been in pret
ty good health and aible to be up 
every day until Tuesday when 
he .had a severe stroke and di<in't 
know them or spoke after. He 
was in his 90th year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cleduis F:rianois, 
Brocikville, were Wednesday visit 
ors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Francis. 

Mr, Alex Francis, Prescott, 
vis,ited his b:rother, >Mr. George 
E1Dancis, one aflternoon 'liast week. 

Mrs. Aliice Pelton and Mns. 
John Wicks are patients in the 
Distridt; Hospital, Kernpitvil 
We wish them a speedy recove . 

Mr. Ian Gursby, Keill!P 
visited his aunt, Mrs. Jane 
bimore, Saturday evenin 

missio:i, or 

tiques, etc. 

347-3227 . 

ONS 

.---------------------------

FOR CONTINUED HEATING COMFORT 

TOP au TY ESSO 
HEATING EQUIF1MENT 

(No down payment, 10 ears to pay) 

CALL · 

Carl Banf ord 
SERVICE DEALER 

652-4872 

For Complete Dependable 
Esso Home Heat Service 

CALL 

W. C. Stewart 
AGENT 

652-4592 
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fi.H.S. ~ EW@ 
After an absenc,e of several 

weeks, O'Ur haltf dozen or so read
ers Wlilil be pleased to note that 
their llwo haiITd-lW'orking reii>orters 
are back on the job. 

If you have obserived a marked 
change in the attitude and actions 
of your teeruage son or dauglh
ter, do not be overly alarmed. 
'llhe academic axe, poised over 
each student's head, is now being 
lowered. A majority of the re
sults frQIIl Chri$1lmas exams have 

1ll1ickled back and by the time 
thlis column is out, the most 
highly loved, respected and fear
ed documents of this sCthool will 
be in ci11culation. These being 
- Report Cards. (Need we siay 
more?). 

For ahl you av,id basketJbtall 
fans out there, this was really a 
wiil.d week. IHS sruw its first in
te;ri..Sichool baskellball giarmes on 
Friday againSlt N or<tlh Dundas, in 
IroquOlis. Our Senioc boys' Team 

, ______________________________________ , _______ _ 
, , , , 
: THE CENTENNIAL SALE CONTINUES AT : , , , , 
~ · Jack's of Cardinal ~ , , 
: CARDINAL, ONT. : , , 
, Thank You - Your reception to this gantic store , , , 
, wide cleiarance of qualJ.ity in-style merchandise has , , , 
, been fantJai.stbic. We've got to .clelar our rack for in- , , , 
, coming styles S'O here we go ,again . . . , , , 
: We are RE-MARKING Several Lines B the Or- : 
: iginal Low Sale iPrice for Final Clea : , . ' , 
: HIDDEN VALUES . . . It's fun to ind one. Cer- : 
: tain Items in our Stock are marked iculously low- : 
: EVEN FREE. We Tag seve al ne o es every day- : 
: Find Them, Check Them O t an hey ar.e Yours as : 
: Marked (A'tlul1bs only please : , , 
, FREE! Every purchase gi ou a Ticket in our , 
: MERCHANDISE DRAW. Y while you sav~-at : 
: JACK'S : , , 
' SPECIAL - For final clea nee ur·entire stock of , , , 
, ladies and children's DRESS COA:I'S Have Been Re- , 
: duced Again. We don't believe in "tarry Over" mer- : 
: chandise, so out they go. This is your guarantee of : 
' fresh ne,v styles,. season after season. , , , , , 
, Shop at JACK'S this weekend a, d win while you save , 
: with S,af : , , _________ .,_, __ , ___________ ------------------·~ 

GARB.AG 

All residents are requested to pla 

proper containers, at the edge of NO LATER ; 

THAN 9 a.m. on WEDNESDAYS. i 
~ 

The Iroquois Municipal Recreatio Association 

Tentative Op n Air 
Rink Schedule 

IF WEATHER FAVOURA LE 
FOR SEASON 1966-67 

HOURS 
MIONDAYS - SKATING . . ..... . ...... . 4 ,to 5:30 p.m. 

6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 
.. 8:30 to 10 p.m. 

MINOR HOCKEY .... .. .. . . . . 
RUiRAL HOCKEY use of ice .. .... . . 

TUESDAYS -
Skating . . 
Sk!ating . . . . .. . . . . ... . 

WEDNESDAYS, THURSDA 
Skating . .... . . . . . 
Minoir Hockey . . .. . .. . . 
Skating . .. .. ....... . 

FRIDAYS -
Skating .... .. .. .. .... . . 
Skating · 

SATURDAYS -

4 to 5 :30 p .m. 
6:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

4 to 5:30 p.m. 
6:30 to 8:30 p .m . 

.. . .. . 8:30 9:30 p .m . 

. . . . . 4 11Jo 5:30 p.m. 
. . . . . . . . . 6:30 Ito 9:30 p.m. 

Minor Hockey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8:30 a .m. to 12:30 Noon 
Sklating . . . . . . . . . . . 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
Skating . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 p .m. to 9:30 p,m. 

SUNDAYS - Gene!ial Skating 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
' SKATING IS FREE - No Charges a}:-ain this Winter, but 
) Schedule Hours must be adhered to: An!, Jocal groups or or-

~l 
ganizations wishing special ice time for skating patties, etc., 
must obtain permission from the Chainn,an or Secretary well 
in advance of the date of requirements, 

B.J. SAVER, C. V. ELLIS, 
Chairu:n1an Setc_reltary • 

Thanks 
Cards of 

We wish to thank each and 
everyone who gave assistianice 
to us durilllg our loss of home 
amd belon,gings !by fire. Our 
thanks to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Vander
wal and family_, 

I wish to eX1Pres,s my sincere 
thanks to all my relatives, friends 
and nffighibours for glltJs, cards, 
letters and to Knox PreS1byterJan 
Young Peqple's S'!lciety for the 
flower,s I r~celi.ved wlhile I was a
patient in the BrrocJkV'ille General 
Hospdta.l. These kind acts will 
long be rerne!llllbered. 

Mae Wylie. 

GAMES GETTING 

BETTER IN MATILDA 
Reports coming in from 1.'he 

teams playing minor hockey in 
the to>W11ship are that the young
sters ,arc playing better hockey 
with each game. In the last three 
games Haddo defeated Hanesville 
5 to 2; Hlanesv,ille over Dundel.i 
4 to 3 and Stampvrnle winning 
over Haddo 6 to 1. 

Froon what we've he-ard the 
three coaches invoJved should 
come in for tihe<Lr share ot the 
credit for the improvement, in
cluding Doug Leizert, Gerald 
Morrell and Fr>ank Si.sty. 

LETTER TO THE EDITOR 

Dear Silr. 

On behalif of the Iroquois 
Oatholiic Women's League, I 
wou~d like to eXiI)ress our sin
cere thanks to ~ou and your 
staff, for your kindness and co
operatfon to us during the past 
year. 

Miay you and y,our family be 
blessed wli.th good heal!th, h!appi
ness and prosipel'ity for the com
ing yeair. 

Sincerely, 
RITA BRAY, 

Con-espondent SeicJt'y C.W.!u. 

sta11ted tJhlings happening by post
ing a 24-12 .victory over the op
position. The general theme of 
things was carried over to our 
second game where, after a decis 
ive battle, the score ended 17-13 
favouri.ng our junioc boys' team. 
Mean,while, in North Dundas, 
our Senior girls won their game 
16 _ 10, aflter the juniors were 
narrowly eqged 9 - 7. Later on 
at ll!ight, the Senior Boys' beat 
the Mlill Team while our juniors 
were soundly defeated by tihe 
Gods. 

On Salurday our Boys' teams 
t11avelled to a basketball tourna
ment a,t Corruwall. Bot'h Jr. and 
Senior teams lost on the consoJ.a
iton rounds by 2 points eacli. 

On this abrupt nole, we close 
another story in the continuing 
saga of Iroquois I:ligh. 

THE IROQUOIS POST , 
IS AS NEAR 

AS YOUR 

TELEPHONE 

652-4518 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

OUR TOWM 
11-115 l?,OOK· SAYS IT 

15 POSSIBLE 10 !::ARN 
/\ LIVING PEf\RL DIV ING 
\N THE BA\-\AMAS-YGU 

C;TTA.'{ IN LUXURY 
HOTELS! 

~ 

SMALL WORLD 

Cardinal Notes 
Mrs. Charles Algate, a fomner 

res!ident of here, and who has 
spent some time residing in 
Smiths Falls and Kdngston, has 
taken UiP residence in the Redden 
Apartment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Savoo- are 
spending this week .at the Holi
day Inn, Montre<al, attending the 
Centennli.aJ Style Show of Ladies 
Fashions for Sp,ring and Summer 

MI"s. Aeneaus BrOIWil is a pati
ent in Kingston Geneml HoS1Pi
tal. 

Miss Winnifred Seortit was guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. Eva Workman 
in Toronto. 

•Mr. and Mlrs. W. E . Ar,mstrong 
have le:tt to spend tlhe winter 
months in Madiera Beach, Flori
d.a. 

Mr. and Mrs. Percy O'Hara are 
spending the winter months in 
F•lorida. 

Mrs. RUSit was· a guest of .rela
tives in Montreal. 

Mrs. William Came111on is a pa
tient in BroClkville St. Vincent 
de Paul Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Holliday of 
here a~companied Mrs. Eva Rob
inson, ' f ' Iroquois, to Ottawa, 
where they attendecl the funeral 
of Mrs. Carey Starkey (,aunt of 
Mrs. Hollid.ay.) Mrs. Starkey is 
survived by a son Lyle of Ottawa; 
grandohildren and a brother 

S.andy of Heick.s:ton. Her brother 
Andretw Workman predeceased 
her in August 1966. 

Miss Gmce Nesbitt, who has 
been employed in Ottaiwa, wiith 
the Cormede1I1ation oif Liife Insur
ance, a wlhile alfter her gradua
tion was a guest of her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Nesbitt. 

Miss Sharon Brayne of Otta
wa, was a guest of her parents, 

.Mr. and Mrs. Rolston Brayne. 

Mir. and Mrs. Fortitr and 
family of Prescott, were guests 
of her mother, Mrs.- Leoniard 
Rooke. 

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
son B1'air and other members of 
the faJ!Il'ily, W€1I'e Mr. and Mrs. 
Willis Blair and fam!ily, of St. 
Catlharines, and Wilson Blair, of 
HaIIllilton. 

Next Sunday, January 15th, at 
7:30 p.m. the annual week of 
prayer seDVices will begin in the 
Free Methodist Chur1ch with Pas
tor J. Newiton as speaker; Mon. 
day nigJht in the ·Pentecostal 
Church, with speaker, Rev. R. 
Penting.a; Tuesday night in the 
Anglican Church witfl speaker, 
Rev. R. Johnson; Wednesday in 
the Plresbyterian Church wi,t!h 
speaker Rev. T. J. Riddall and 
Thursday night in the Un,ited 
Chuncih with Slpeaker, Rev. J. 
Riesberry. AH. servlces at 7:30 
p.m. 

• ?;u .... IN A THOUSAND AND 
ONE WAYS IN THE OFFICE OR 
SHIPPING ROOM IN THE FACTORY 
OR ON THE FARM ... RUBBER 
STAMPS WILL DO THE JOB BETTER 
.. FASTER AND WITH ABSOLUTE 
ACCURACY. 

ALSO AVAILABLE 

New Rubber Stamp 
requires no Ink Pad 

See Them at 

THE IROQUOIS POST 
Iroquois, Ontario -- Phone 652-4518 

WINTER GARB. Trees, shrubs and hedges are always clothed each winter in a new outfit 
of white. They can be seen in their finery by peeking 6ut your window, taki ng a wintry 
\'.'alk down any street or meandering through a wooded area. \'!ith the rapidiiy of ch.::1 9-
ing seasons in Canada the costumes of white don't remain in fashion too lc r.g zr.d are soc.;o 
changed for multi -colored hues in a few short months. - TNS Pho:o 

--
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ITS WM,HING DISHES 
IN T\-lE KITCHENS OF 
LUXURY HOTEL<; IN 

'THI= l?,/\\-\ f\MA6 ! ----

"Where can we pick up a left wing real fast?" 

~~~ ----------~ 

During our Stock Taking we will be reducing any 
articles that are one or two of- a kind in broken size 
ranges, most of our style merchandise will be reduced 
to clear. · 

Just a few examples of the Real 

Savings that can be yours 

MEN'S YOU~G MEN'S 

Felt Hats Hip Hugger 
Reg. Values to $7.95 Pants 
Now 3.95 Reg. Values $8.95 - $9.95 

waist sizes 29 - 34 

MEN'S Corduroy Now 5.95 
Sport LADIES' 

Jack ~ Stretch 
Values to Slacks 

0 d sizes and colours 
36 - Sizes 8 - 20 

Now I 

' 
4.95 

Ladies Dresses All Reduced 

Special Groups of Ladies Purses 
$1.99 - $2.99 - $3.99 

SKATE EXCHANGE 
HEADQUARTERS 

We have a Few Used S~ating Outfits On Hand 

CARDINAL 
657-3331 

IROQUOIS 
652-4501 

i 
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"OH YEAH!" Meet the timber wolf. This mean-looking customer reaches a height of three 
feet and weighs just over 125 pounds when fully grown. Timber wolves once roamed in 
wild packs from Northern Canada to Mexico, but the few hundred which remain today 
now live mainly in the fore·.~s cf t.\i-:::1·:-:n, Minnesota an·d Wisconsin.-TNS Photo 
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Shanly 
Miss Lulu Verne Ridde:U, Pres

cott, spent la:;t week end with 
her grandmother Mr,s. F. Rid
dell. 

Mter a holid,ay with his broth
et1s, Robert and Blill, at their 
home here, Wi!lifred ~cOoNillick 
retumed on Mond•ay to Osha1wa. 

Mr. and Mris. Dou~s Gourdon 
arud Tom Bennett, olf Maitland, 
spenit Wednesday evening with 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Cecil Benne.U. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oharlie Thor,pe were Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Casselman and children, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Go11don War
ren, Prescott. 

Mrs. Earl Pitt and ~arilyn 
returned on Monday horn a 
week's visit Wiith her mother, 
Mrs. J. Rannie, olf 'Ilweed. 

Mr. Toni Jaturci who under
went an aippenoectomy in Brock
Vli!lle General Hosptital returned 
home on Wednesday. 

uVIrs. Girlbert Berkelaiar, is a 
patient in Brock:ville General 
Hospital following surgery. 

ID-C's PARTY 

The annual HisC's Neiw Year's 
ENe par'ty was held in ithe audi
torium of the North Edwards-

PAGE FIVE 

14 Attend Hulbert UCW Meeting 
The January meeting of the 

Hulbert UOW was held at the 
home of Mrs. DeLbert Fawcett 
on Wednesday evening, January 
~h, at 8 p.m. •with 14 meanbel'\S 
present. 

Mrs. Doris Scarife opened the 
meetirug with a poem "Happy 
Nel\V Year" arfter which Hymn 
483 "He Leadeth Mie" was sung. 
The S1crilpture read~ng taken from 
Psialm 121 was relad "l}y Mrs. 
Naoni sum'Vlan and was follo,wed 
by Meditation and prayer by 

Mrs. D. Sootife. 
The president, Mrs. Edit:h Mel

lan, preS1ided tor the buSliness. 
The minutes olf the prevdous 
meeting were read 1by the sec
retary, Mis. Doris ,Scair.fe and 
the roll was cal-led with the pay
ment olf dues. A reading on 
"Wlhat do you want t:o know" was 
given by Mrs. Pearl. Beckste>ad 
and a reading "New Year's Mes
saige by Mrs. EdUh Melltan. It 
was dec-ided to use the "Travel
ling A[Jron" as a means to aid · 

the funds. The treasurer, Mrs. 
Merle Graham, g~ve a good re
port and it was moved to give 
$10 to the ClllP of milk fund. A 
commititee was aippointed to plan 
for a Soclilal evendng. The 001:lec
hion was taken. Mrs. Melian 
thanked bhose who assisted with 
the meeting and lunch and the 
hostess for her hospitality. The 
meeti!llg closed with .the Bene
diction. Lunch was served by the 
hostess and committee· and a so
cial hour was sip-ent. 

Mrs. Reynolds Hosts Hainsville UCW 
The January meeting of Hains

ville UCW was held at the home 
of Mrs. Blasil Reynolds Tuesday, 
J,anuary 3rd. The reti11ing Presi
dent, Mrs. Vern Speer, took 
charige of the mee'11ing, opening 
with prayer followed by Hymn 
571. A pas age of the Scripture 
taken ,from Luke 11, 9:13 was 
r-ead, followed by a reading en
titled "Ne!W -Day M01rning" by 
Mrs. Speer. 

Mrs. Sipeer tlharuked e,veryone 
who had heliped her in the past 
year and wished the new presi
dent and olf!ficers every suiC'Cess 
in the coming yeiar. 

Mrs. Robert Hanes oh/airman of 
the nominating committee gave 
the rep'otrit a,s, fol1mvs. 

Ofificers tfor 1967: President, 
Mrs. Kenneth Bariber; V!ice-Pres
iden t, Mrs. Graham Fossitt; Cor. 
Secretary, Mrs. Emil Falkenburg; 
Rec. Sec., Mirs. Walter Murphy; 
Treasurer, Mrs. G. Fossdtt; Fin
ance 00'IIllill., M11s. Newehl Hanes, 
Mrs. Vern Speer; Christian Stew 
artlship, Mrs. J. P. Murray, Mrs. 
Fred Fossitt, J.\~s. Oleon; Pro
gramme Coonm., Mrs. Wilbert Salf 
ford, Mrs. E)anl F,ossitt, Mrs. W. 
Mu'l1phy, Mrs. D. Baldwin; Com
muruity Friendship, Mrs.- B. Rey. 
nolds, Mrs. Robert Hanes, Mrs. 
C. Levere; Membership Comm., 
Maude Fader, Mrs. C. Mc.Der
mott; Supply, M11s. Chester Mc
Dermott; Organist, MI'IS. Harry 
Wairren; Upper Room, Mrs. C. 
Levere. 

Mirs. Safford opened the Wor
shii.p service ·with New Yeiar 
Greetings and Hymn 258, follow
ed by Scripture reading Psalm 
1038..18. Mrs. J. Stewart led in 
prayer, Mrs. W. Murph,y gave a 
rea<ling. Also Rev. J. Stewart 
on the work in India. Hymn 250 

burg Public School. 
Paul Henderson, M.C. welcom. 

ed everyone, also those particip
ating in the programme. 

Mrs. James l!'Ving led in a 
Sing Song. 

One of the hightlights a£ the 
evening· wias a comedy skit fea
turing Russell '.Bt!nnett, Wayne 
Pitt, Allister Froom, J-udy Hen
derson and Sandra Pi,tt. This was 
followed by a Spotlight contest. 

A bwfifet lunch was se!'Ved and 
dancing enjoyed. 

was sung and Rev. Stewart clos- Mrs. Graham Fossitit moved a 
ed bhe meeting with pr,ayer. A vote of th1anks to Mrs,. BaSlil Rey. 
sociail hour with lunch followed. nolds for her kind hospitaHty. 

~OWERS 
RENNISON, Prop. 

J 

/ Phone 774-2201 

l¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 
~ . ~ * i( 

! Satisfaction i 
! Guaranteed ! 
* -i( * i( 1 Throughout ,tihe year your local merc1blanrt; t,akes time to offer you intimate ! 
...,,..- services Hl'at juslt cian't be provided by those far..iawiay catalogue firms. ~ 

* ~ * When you sltop to t!hink of the. convenience of goii.ng inrto your vil1Jage or -i( * country store to shop around for what you want, unhurr(ied, without pres- -i( * sure-:salesmen dogging ~ fooftsteps, !the iocctll businels'Slman -i( * stands out from his C'ilty couillterpar't. -i( 

* ~ * Not only that, but have you stopped to think of how many loc,aiJ. peopie -i( * the businessman you know, employs. The clerks are all people you know * and Hve with, earnii.ng a living, taking their part in ,community life. -i( 

~ . The<e's much to be thankful for in being a!Jle to suppo,jl <he businessman ! * you know and the peopile wlho work for him. ~ 

* -i( * Published as a public service by The Iroquois 'Post -i( 

* -i( 

****,******************** 
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ALL-ROUND BANK. New building for the Bank of Montreal's branch at Bramalea, Ont., now under 
construction; is believed to be the first circular banking building in Canada. It will be the hub of a new 
shopping centre, with stores in two arms stretching from the bank. Completion is scheduled for June, 
196'7. 

PITTSTON NEWS 
U.C.W. MEMBERS HOLD 
CENTENNIAL DINNER 

The January meeting o!f Pit'ts
,ton United Church Women was 
held at the home of Mrs. Her
bert Leizert on January 4th. The 
lJadies arrived about 7 p.m. at
tired! dn 19th Century dresses 
and sat d~wn to an ~ld fashion
ed dinner of SaH Pork, Sauer
lwau!t, etlc, by lamq>ilight. 

Adlter dinner the Jadli.es prO
ceeded wirtlh thedr meeting, Mrs. 
Robert SiJJoan CJiPening wWh a 
Neiw Y.eiar's readiIJJg. Mr§. Clar
ence Mar.Iaitt g,ave a reading, 
".Business As Usu1al". Mrs. Wililis 
Montgomery led in the Deivotions 
theme bedng, "The Forward 
Look". Mrs. R. Sloan Iiitvoduced 
the :ffow Study Book, "The 
Church Grows in Oanada" Mrs. 
Wm. '.l'laylor closed the meeting 
with prayer. 

PRESBYTERIAN W.M.S. 
The Presby,terian WM!S heLd 

t hedr meeting Thursday after
noon, January 5th at the home 
of Vhe President, Mrs. Henbert 

yers, who opened the meeting 

wlith r-ead1ng Oall to Wo11ship, 
and Priayer. Scripture lesson .Acls 
1: 1-14 was read responsivelly. 
Mrs. George Montgomery was in 
charge of hte Bilbile Slbudy. Ques
tions .asked were based on Scrip
uure read and an interesting dis
cussion fohlowed dosing with 
p,r.ayer by Mrs .. G. Mon,t,gomery. 
Roll Call was answered w~th each 
member giviin,g a prayer for the 
New Ye-ar offering :was dedicat
ed by Rev. Jtohnson who also 
closed the meetiDJg Wlith · pmyer. 
Luruoh was serv·ed by the hostess 
and a social !hour f•o·llowed. 

tMr .. and Mrs. Clarence .Mlarlatt 
spent Thursday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ha11ry Chamibers, VeDJt.. 
nor. 

Mrs. Roy Holmes icalled -0n 
M11s. Harry Bennett, Presicott on 
Friday afoternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Olarence Mar
laitt and Leslie Huohcroft caLled 
on Mrs. George Huelhcr,o!ft, Pres
c,e>tt, Fviday afternoon. .
. Mr. and Mrs. David Gardner 

.and famtly, Brookvlille; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilrfred Morrison, Bishop's 

........... tt ................................................................................................... ... 
• • • • • • • • • • ...................................... • • • • • • • • • 

iJEArrs FABRICS'~! 
~:• ·:• 

:t January Sale :1: 
•i .. Bring You the following Bargains .. i .. 
·:.• ---,,---=----=-----=------------- ·:• 
•:.• Sale Starts Jan. 16th to 21st •t 
V V •i.. First Come - First Croice •i .. 
y / V 
~ SELECTED • y y 
•t Prints and Cardettes ·:• 
~ V 
• REG. 69c to 98c • ~· ·t •I.. 50c per yard ·:• y . y 

•:• Combed Cottons, Cotton Combed •t 
•• ·:_• .. i.. Polished Cotton ahd Crepelin •:• 
•:_• REG. $_1.39 to $1.98 •:_• 

:I: $1. 00 er yard :I: 
•I .. Heavy W. olen Fabrics •I• 
•:_• RE . $3.10 to $4.98 •:_• •• • •• .:.. $1. 0 per ya.rd .... .. : .. -------------"""""-------- .t 
.:. Plaids Checks ahd Printed ~t~ A ~ 
• .:.. Woolens .:. 
• .t.. REG. $2.98 to $3.50 .. t .. 
... i. 2 00 d .: .. .J~ . per y • .: .. 
.:. ---it--,,._ ________ ___;:_ _______ .: .. 

._:.. Extra Special 1-8 inch .:. 

:I: Gingham Checks :!: 
•:• In Green, Pink, Black, Blue and Red ~: .. 
•.•.. REG. $79c Yd. •• .. 

:f: 3 yds. for $1.00 :l: ~:. ------------------- .. :. 
..... No Mill Ends - All Goods Guaranteed Flawless + .... ~ .. 
• :.. Mercerized Cotton Thread • .:. 

• f• ALL COLOURiS •.t .. 
i S A .:. I c per spool .:. 
.. :. -:::---:::----:-:----:--__,::;-:---:--:--=--:---:---:-c---- .: .. 
+ Our Suppliers have raised the price of all yarn - + 

•.•• F h •.•• + or t is sale we off.er our entire stock at present t 
•.• .. prices - Stock up now. ( •• A A 
• .:.. J E A N ' S F A B R I C S .:. 
• .:.. MORRISBURG, ON'l'ARIO •.: .. 
• ~ .............................................................................................. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Mills; Mr. and Mrs. I.;yle Cooper 
and family, Cardli.nal, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ra'Lph Cooper were Sun
day d•inner ,gueSJts with Mrs. 
Pe11cy Gavdner, Mr. and Mr.s. Ed
Wlin ,Cooper ,and James. 

Mrs. Presley Montg,mnery has 
returned home after spending 
some time wibh her daughter, 
Mrs. Wrm. Neiwrman, Mr. Newman 
and famhly, Medley, Alta. 

Mr. and Mrs. John 'ltt'c'hardson 
called on Mrs. Eilla Hutt, Pres
cott, Wednesday afternoon. 

Miss Esther Oates, AO.ilentown, 
Penn., is spending some time witfu. 
Mr. arud Mrs. Wlm. Taylor. 

Mr . .and Mrs. Wm. Sloan and 
son weve Sunday guesits with Mr. 
and Mrs. Rdber't Sloan. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kroot 
and family, Nor.th Augusta, were 
Sunday afternoon gues!ts Wlith 
Mr. and ~s. John Hendrtlks and 
±lamily, Spenceiwil!le West. 

Brinston 
UCW Met 
- The Brinston UOW was held 
in the churcih hall on Thursday 
evenfog Jlanuary 5th. 

The meeting was• opened by 
the President, Mrs. Karl Bell, 
with a poem " Gateways of the 
Year" . Hyimn 516 was sung fol
lowed witJh prayer by Mrs. Beltl 
and Vhe Lord's Prayer re,peated 
in unis on. Scripture Readdng was 
read by Mrs. Dorothy McQuadg 
followed with a read'ing "Happy 
New Year" by Mrs: Bell. Rev. 
Stewart gave a brief reading tak
en from the book o!f Franc-es 
Guay. 

•Mris. Kal1l Beill had charge of 
the Study Pernod, openling this 
part of the meeting with "O Can
ada". Hymn 513 was read in 
Unison . The President introduc
ed our new ·Sturdy Book, "The 
Chunch Ini Canada". A MalP 
Study of the eanly Missions in 
Oana•da wias given by Mrs. Bell. 
Mrs. Oarl Montge>mery read a 
poem "Canada's Centennial 1Ex
po 67" briinging this part of the 
program to a C'lose. 

Of'ife11ing was re·ceived and dedi 
carted by Rev. Stewart. Rolil can 

Job Well Done 

You get the finest 

quality and service 

at reasonable cost 

The Iroquois 
Post 

• Telephone 652~4518 
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790 Participate· In Circuit Assembly 
, A:bout 40 Iroquois area resi
dents rwel'le 1among 790 who at
tended a ci11cudt assembly of Je. 
hovah's Witnesses in Smiths Faills 
during the weekend. 

world, ' Mr. Bryenton said. "This 
film stressed the need for se
curity ~nd contentment to be 
found on t'he · solid base of Bible 
teachin,g. The newer generation 
speaks what it learns from 1.1s. 
Can a better .guide be found, even 
in bhi$ space age, than the B1ble, 
which has served those who liS
tened to its worids for thousands 
of years?" 

ducls misfilonary work in 199 lands and isl!ands. 

Al Bcyeruton, presiding IIllinis
ter for tJhe witnesses in this· area, 
re·ported today that pea,k ,attend
ance was reached at a two-hour 
mbLe :fli~m Satur,day night. 

Sunday a:liternoon, Levi Wall, 
district SU1Pervlisor for English
speaking witnesses in the Miari
times, Quebec and Eastern On
tarlio, spoke ·on the subject, Satis
fying Manlcind's Greates,t Need. 

".Mankind's greatest need is an 
entirely new system," Mr. Wall 
saiid. "Trying to put a ne,w patch 
on an old garment does not re
su•l1t in anything new. The need 
is for a provision to dd mankind 
of inherited sin and to provide 
a nC1W system of !things to sa bis
fy all mankind's needs." 

Mr. Wahl said Jehovah God has 
provided for this by means of 
his son, Jesus Ohrlist, w'h.om he 
has appointed to be heir of a 
neiw system of things now imirni
nent 'in mankli.nd's history. 

Mr. .Bryenton said 583 per
sons were at opening sessfons !l.n 
SIU!iths Falls District Cohlegiate 
Insittute Frtday night. A, hiai1f
hour fi1m entitiled Heritage was 
featured. Emiphasis of the film 
was on youth. 

"Violeruce, hatred and lone1i
ness are at rdiisaster levels in the 

was ans,wered by 26 me1I1Jbers. 
Miinutes were re,ad and approved. 
Oorrespondence was read. A vecy 
sarhlsfa.otory Financia1l Re11)0rt was 
gilven by Vhe Treasurer, Mrs. 
J •o'hn Ben. The year•~ report of 
580 cards and 262 vis,its for roll 
call was given by Mrs. Helen 
GHmer. 

At 1:30 p.m. Saturd,ay, Disrtri.Cit 
Supel'Vlisor W.aLl diSICus5ed the 
responsibility involved in bapt
ism as a symbdl of dedication 
m~de to serve God. Following 
the balk, four perso·ns ranging in 
age from 14 to 54 were immers-. 
ed in water during a ceremony 
in the high sc'ho O'l. 

Saturday night, a t,wo.Jhour col
or ·film entitiled God Cannot Lie 
was viewed by 790 pe11s,ons. 

"The fiLm tnaced God's pur
poses from the creation of man 
throu~h the real,izabion · of those 
pu11poses !in the future," Mr. 
Bryenton reporited. "It helps us 
to see and hear the B1ble's fas
cinating and meaningful story of 
miankind, especially in the f.ace of 
fashionable religious philosop
hies." 

Mr. Bryenton said vital ques
tions such as: Why was man cre
ated? Wh,y do we die? Wilil world 
conditions ailiways be this wa,y 
What hope is· there for the fu
ture? were given ansiwers based 
on the B1ble• during the film. 

Duriing conduding portions of 
~he public talk Sunday aif'ternoon, 
District Supervisor WiaH said: 
"Mlankind's greaitest need will be 
satisfied soon by means of a 
'corning system of things w'hich 
the B~ble ~eaks of at M1arJc 10: 
29 and, 30. 

Four members had perfect at
tenda,ooe and three rubsent one 
meetling. Mrs. Jean Payne's Unit 
had Hie largest attendance of 52 
mem'bers .for the year. Mrs. Dora 
W~ie gave a V'Olte of thanks to 
bhe Society for everyone remem
bering her whHe in the ho~ital. 
Hym.n 376 wa,s sung and Rev-. 
Stewart pronoullJOed the Bene
diction. Lunch was served and a 
social hour was enjoyed by every 
one in tJhe d111i.ng hall. 

"No longer will the earth be 
,plQWed up by au tJhe violenrt 
instruments of warfare. No long
er wm peaice depend upon a fail
ing international organization for 
world peace and security. These 
are broken reeds, straws to 
which drowning men clin•g hope
less!ly," he concluded. Wednesday Daily Newspapers 

,Circuit assernlbliies are held 
twtoe a year by the witnesses un
dier sponsorshiip of the Watch 
Tower B!iible and Tract Society. 
The Watch Tower society also con 
ducts assembloies at the ne~t 
J,argest level h."Iwwn as a dis
trict, once a year. A total ._ of 17 
is pl1anned in Canada during 
1967. One international assem
bly held by the witnesses dn New 
York City during 1958 was at
tended by a quarter of a million 
persons. The groUJP n e>w con-

FOR FULL LISTING OF THIS WEEK'S FEATU'RES 

On be'half od' the UCW I would 
like to say " Tbanik You" for 
printing our meetings during 
the past year. Wishing you a 
ProSIJ)erous New Year. 

THE 
OR 

HAND BILL 
YOU RECEIVED IN YOUR MAIL-FOR 

MONEY SAVING SPECIALS! 
= 

s 
,A 
\L 

SIXTH BIG SALE OFFERS HU 1GE REDUCTIONS E 
EXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN 

HUDSON'S BAY 

SLACKS 
REGULAR $19.95 

Sale Price $12.95 
GLENAYR 

Kitten Sweaters 
15 - 30% Off 

Beautiful Aljean and Highland 
Queen 

SUITS 
SLACKS 

KILTS 
VESTS 

15 to 30% discount 
PETER SCOTT 

SHETLAND 
40% Off 

Susan Van Heusen 

BLOUSES 
15 % Discount 

Calclwell-T owels 
Mark-ed for ian. Sale Specially 

Imported Dutch and English 

Woolen Yarns 
Must be cleared 

30% Discount 
OFF OLD PRICE 

Kenwood & Hudson's Bay 

BLANK.ETS 
15% Discount 

' ' 

CCASINS 
0% Discount 

any ~ od buys in Sealskin 
Replacement of Sealskin 

40% HIGHER 

MEN'S 

Bathing Suits 
20 % Discount 

MEN'S 

SOCKS 

Men's Arrow, Veyella, Deacon 
Hudson's Bay 

Shirts & Sweaters 
15 to 30% Off 
POTTERY 

10 to 20 % Discount 
Perfumes, Colognes 

and Soaps 
IMPORTED 

IO to 20% Off 
English China 
15 to 40% Off 

CHINA ORDERED 20% OFF 
You Pay E.xp_r_•es_s ___ _ 

JEWELLERY 
BIG SELECTION 

15-25 .. 50 % Discount 
Fabulous Buys on large selection 

of 

Stero Records 
LPs - Rel!, Price $4.20 - $6.20 

Sale Price $1.98 
4:-,'s - Re!?". 99c 

15 % Off ~ for $1.00 

SALE OF THE YEAR StARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 12th 
All High Quality Merchandise 
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Thursday, January 12th, 1967 

BEAUTY AND THE BOOKS. When the winter winds howl 
and snow flies many Canadian students head south to 
places like Florida's Sunken Gardens for a few days of sun
shine during Christmas break. These two lovely co-eds not 
only bathed in the warm sun but boned tip on a couple of 
weaker subjects. - TNS Photo 

WINTER PARKIN 
BY-LAW No. 62-1 

Owners rof all Mot 
from the Streets at 
erations .are being 
quois. 

in the Village of Iro-

A Police Officer, n discovery of any Motor Vehi-
cle ion the Village reets during the hours mentione,d 
above, or during snow removal periods, may cause it 
to be moved to a suita1fle )Place and !all costs and 
charges in connection therewith may be charged to the 
owner. 

F. T. LLOYD, 
Clerk-Treasurer 

RR2, Iroquois 

L. C. DAVIS, 
Reeve. 

32-2c 

Phone 652-4070 

See Licence No. h Our 
~re Window 

rlin....,,e in and get $2.00 of 
erchandisf FREE 
mis WEEK s SPECIAL 

1960 FALGON $575.00 
MAYTAG WAS:EIBRS AND DRYERS 

~······························· 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

Lands and Forests 
This notice is to remind you 

oo the Maple Leaif Syrup Pro
ducers Meeting to be held at 
Maxville, Ontario on Monday, 
January 9th, 1967 at 10:00 a.m. 
in the Max.vme Community Hall. 

This wilil. be an irnCornnal meet
in,g to discuss the practices, prob 

, lems ana fuiture oif this indus. 
try. 

AU producers and others who 
are interested in any phase of 
the Maple Syt1up industry are 
cordially invited to attend. 

SOME VALUES OF A 
WHITE SPRUCE PLANTATIOIV . ' 

Thirty.seven years ago spruce 
seed[ings about 8" high were 
planted on abandoned farmland 
where attemipts to grow success 
ful crops had failed due to a 
ccmibination of poor soil and ex
cessive moisture, Forest trees had 
on,ce thrived on this site and 
once a>gain the dark green foilage 
oif spruce trees, served to prevent 
the sandy soil from eroding and 
drirfting with the wind. 

This is just one plantation in 
Larose Forest where· 24,000 acres 
are owned by the Counties oo 
Prescott and Rus1se'll and manag
ed by the DepaT'lment of Lands 
and Fores.ts for the purpose of 
establishing forest co_ver on many 
areas througih tree planting and 
natural regeneration. The con
siderat:ion of publtic recreational 
vailues are included in the man
agemerut ooheme and the forest 
is not restricted to public travel. 

Up unitl now this p1articu1ar 
sp11uce p,Lanta,tion has served 
many PUI'IP'Oses, providing shelter 
and food for wildlife such as 
deer, ralbibits, squirrels, game 
birds and song birds. Hunters 
h~e p•assed here to seek out 
game; scout groups have enjoy
ed practicing a variety of woods 
lore; people held picnics while 
children played under the pro
tective boughs carefree and safe 
from traifffic hazards. After 37 
years this stand had grown to a 
heighrt of 30 to 40 feet. Many 
trees could not compete in height 
growth and roo.ting space; a 
thinning was requtired to madn
-tain the health and vigor of the 

TOP MAN. S. C. Barry of 
Ottawa, has recently been 
appointed to the post . as 
Chairman of the Canadian 
Dairy Commission. Mr. Barry 
leaves the post of Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture. 
-TNS Photo 

better trees, the time had come 
when it would serve still another 
purpose. Timber cruisers then 
select . !!he trees to be removed; 
these trees are marked and 
measured for an estimlate of the 
forest products tha•t can be util
ized from each tree. 

The miarked trees are felled 
by wioodsmen and cru.t 'into four 
foot lengths to be hauled to puilap
wqod mi~ls and processed into 
some of our most valuable paper. 
Delivered to the p~mill thls 
first thinning is valued at $115. 
per acre and oruly one quarter of 
the o:r,iginal stand is removed. 
The remaining three qwarj;ers of 
.the stand will now grow much 
faster as a result of this tJhinning 
and ·Vhe stand will gr,aduaohly close 
in agadn. 

.Albout 15 years· later another 
thinning wiill be required at which 
time the removal of sawlogs and 
pu~ood will result in a much 
greater revenue per acre. Aflter 
several <S'Uch thinnings larger 
openings develop in the stand 
and it is in these openings that 
spruce seedli:ings spmut from nat 
ura1l seed. Regeneration should 
continue to develop until the re
ma1ning trees a•re fdnailly mature 
and cut to provide their ultimate 
in revenue. 

The young seed<l-ings of differ
ent age dasses will be left to 
form the new stand which in 
turn should go through this same 
cycle. Granited the value of this 
ffrst thinning is by no means 
spectacular but to bring ia•bout the 
bes,t continuin,g va:lues from such 
a plantation for the interest of 

. all conur1butes much. 

SPORTING NOTES 
Its winter time - its fun time. 

Slli.cling, skiing, skating, hunting 
and fishing are but some of the 
Wlinter sports whic'h may have 
been anxiously waiting for in 
order to tes,t their La test Chrisf
mas gifts. It may be a ne,w rifle 
or fishing rod but don't forget 
that safety rules must still be 
practiced, Iif y,ou are going ice 
fishing, remember to test the ~ce 
before venturing too far from 
shore. The ice is rather poor this 
year due to flucfoating water 
levels. 

The snow has provided many 
opportunities for hunters to or. 
ganize wolf hunts. If you have a 
hound that will run these you 
are in on the fun and perhaps 
a Lithle pocket money if you are 
a good shot. There is a general 
bounty of $25.00 on woil.ves, coyo 
tes and hybrids plus any other 
bounty paid by township. Care 
must be exercised not to run 
dogs near deer yaTd.s. You must 
protect your deer durjing this 
critical period if you wish to en. 
joy a prized hunt ,next falil. 

Speaking oif hunts, we hope 
you have enjoyed your 1966 deer 
hunt and hope you were s.uc. 
cessiful. We have ·not been able 
to offer you any datUIIIl on hunt
eT success beclause many of you 
have not su/bmiitted your deer 
hunt report. These reports are 
urgently needed .to 1111ainta~n in. 
form1ation on our d,eer popuJa. 
tion and also provide data on a 
proviince wide oasis. So, CLUB 
EXECUTIVES will you remind 
your deer hunting m-embers to 
remit their deer hunt report im
med1aitely if they have not al
ready done so. A summary of the 
hunt iw:ill then be presented 
through our ne1ws l eter. 

Deer management is a co"op
erative progI1armme. 

RED CROSS 
IS ALWAYS THERE 
WITH YOUR HELP 

taletter 
0 _ifancy-

A homeless child gives 
a modern family a pur
pose fo,· living 

Heartwarming Christian drama 
with a personal reminder of how 
rich life is when you take Christ 
seriously. 

A full-length motion picture 
in FULL COLOR 

Picture ,· :'i, ,x s1,own: 

Knox Presbyterian Church 

Iroquois 

SATURDAY, JAN. 14, '7:30 p.m. 

Mem1bers and friends of the 
Iroquois ,community are invited · 
to share with the churches of 
the area and Seaway Valley tJhe 
showing of this dramatic motion 
rp1cture. Under the auS<Pices of 
the Lane Adams Wdncllester and 
District Crusade "Follo,w Up 
Corrumittee", the film Wli11 be a 
pal'it of a Fellowship Servcie 
being Mnducted for all Crusade 
a ttendees and meimlbers of the 
area, by the Ooonmittee. 

This exciting fi<lm wi41 attempt 
to show the relevancy of Chris
tianity to the everyday needs of 
people, regardless of their social 
or economic posli.bion in Hfe. In 
dramatic portrayal it confronts 
the society of our day with a 
powerful challenge to take the 
Christia·n faith out of its Sunday 
morning compartment, and1 tio 
put its practical Gos,pel to work 
in the everydlay situations that 
cornfront peop,le, youth and ad
ults aJike. 

Everyone most welcome - Sat
urday evening, January 14th, be
glinning at 7:30 p.m., in Knox 
Presbyterian Church. 

We've Moved 

INSURANC 

Phone 652-4567 

652-4425 

PAGE THREE 

Establis ed 1924 
- Complete Line of. Home Furnishings -

"SERVICE I OUR l\fOTTO" 

I 

652-4577 

economical 
or younelrhow 

ion can ba. 

I CGE 

POR'TACOLOR 
$399.95 

udes 90 Days Free Home Service) 

/ 
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·············••4 f"OR SALE 
•••••••••••••••• 
4 h.p., 220 volrt MOTOR. $75.00 

11he Iroquois Post, Phon 652-

THE IROQUOIS POST 

NOTICE f"OR SALE 
SNOW PLOWING USED CARS 

DiRJIVElWAYS\ e1lc., sn plowed. 
Prorn1Prt Servtce. J , kson Bruil-
deris Supply, Iro Phone 

4517. 

1 BAJBY'S CRIB. If i . erest~ / 
call 652-4837. V 

652-4405. / 33-lc. 

I 

1966 MEIDEOR, 2 door, blue, au. 
tollllJatic, rad:io, one owner, 12,-
000 miles, license K1989, price 
$2495.00. 

1966 DODGE, 4 door, blue, auto
matic V-8, one owner, 17,000 
miles. Liioense K6781 1 price 
$Z295.00 Hereford Ste~r 

Beef 
WESTERN BEEF -iorn ed 

To:;> Quality. Side c lb. ont 
Quarter-s 46c lb. e ·ver d to 
Cold Storage. ;t tting 
and wrapping a ro ely 4c 
per lb. Side eight 
mately 250 11/s. Qua 
~roximately 25 lbs. Apply 
Jack Saver el 652-4176 or 
Ford MicCa ·n Tel. 6524788 

TWO Reg. tires size,7 ~• · e 
new; 2 used ·snow rt· es 67 14 
in good conditiicm; l and 
electric motor fo r odJ 
furnace, liike nerW, nual or 
iaultomatlic contr6I. . Cough. 
ler, Bmnston R.R. or 1 mile · 
Nor1Jh of Hansville. Phone 652-
4772. 32-3c 

EXTRA SPECIAL AT 
S & F FOOD MARKETS L 
'BURNS Lean Cotta e 

,cryoVlac ½s - 3 lb 
59c per lb. 

BUILDINGS 
IF YOU ARE plannini a low cost 

aroh or clear siJn build" g, 
agriculture or intlustt · 1, rn 
cmbs, gr,ain sto ge ta s ary
ers, etc., oo act yo local 
authorized B 1len de r, Ray 
Smith, Ne · gton, Ont., Phone 
Finch 984- 789. 33-?p 

CHOICE Steer Beef, ~side or 
quarter. Right pr· es. B ce 
Barkley, RRl, Ir quoi el.: 
652-4104. -Mc. 

15 WATT Base Arnplifi r; two 
121inch Jensen Spe k ~, $J65. 
or best offer. Dais .B. Pistol 
and Holster $5.0 . Must sell 
both. - B. Caldlw l, Iroquods, 
·Phone 652-'11546. 33-lp. 

1963 PONTIAC, Parisfan, 2 door 
hard top, V8 Automatic, good 
condition. Phone 652-4025. 

33-1 
--------~-
F1ARM, containing 100 

au to wrecking lie 
100 ca.rs and 
stock. Arpiply t 
RR2, Iroquois, 
vel, RR2, Brin.st 

Irving H. 
Real E 

PaESCO 

RR2, Brinston 

•••••••••••••••• 
Floyd Fisher 
REAL ESTATE BROKER . 
MORRISBURG, ONTARIO 

200 AtCRE FARM mostly level 
day loam, 160 ac:,res workaible 
bw.ance bush and pasture, 9 
room fmme hou e, bathroom, 
oil hot air furnace, frame barn 
115' x 40' would tie u 60 
head of cattle, full line trac
tor macllinery, 30 head f cat
tle and 2 brood sow . Excel
lent l11pd, wit rive at both 
ends of th farm. P 
30 days. 

198 Al-ORE 

', 120 acres 
workable bush and pas 
ture, level cl loam, 7 miles 
from Morri b g, $10,000.00 

100 ACRE F M ai1 clear,- ex
ecllent pro ~tive farim, good 
7 room fra e house, large 
frame barn, 2 never £ail.ring 
wells, plenty of out buildings. 
One od' the best productive 
far,ms in t, e district. Piriced 
l'ight. 

ALTON ¥OLTON (Rep.) 
Phone 543-20,02, Morrisburg, Ont, 

f"OR SALE 
JUST LISTED ,- Very co ort

alble 4. bedroom bungalow in 
nice residentiaJ area. Large 
ki1Jchen, 2 pc. bathroom and 
p•arltiaJ,Iy finished recreation 
roO!!Il in basement. Good giar-
1age. C1osed in bree21Way and 
[Plaved driveway. 

MODERN Three Bedroo 

Comm ],'lroperties and 
homes in rural and resi-
dentiial ar as. 

Please contact Lionel McAllister 
925-2889 or evenings 925-4659 

R. A. Strader Ltd. 
REALTOR 

Prescott, Ontario 
33-4c 

• Owen R. av1s 

1964 CHEVROLET, Maroon, 4 -
door, one owner, license 9806A, 
price $.1495.00 

1963 FORD, Tudor-, blue, 6 eylrin
der, suandla!I'd, l!lcens K4061, 
price $1195.00. 

1962 CHEVR 
oon, rad!io, 
$995.00. 

1961 PONTI 4 door, blue, 
license K6 , price $895.00. 

1960 FAiLJO S<liation Wagon, 
brown, l!icense X19029, price 
$595.00. 

1959 OlJDSIMiOBILE, 4 door, 
green, aultomatic, P01Wer Brakes 
Power S,teenirug, radfo, license 
K6962. price $595.00. 

1958 OHEVROLET, 2 door, green 
license J97402, Price $395.00 

1957 VOLKSWAGEN, Whrite with 
radio. License K7434, price 
$295.00. 

1956 FORD, 4 door, blue rand 
wmte, automatic_ V-8, License, 
J45442, price $195.00. 

Marcellus Motors 
. MORRISl3URG 

33-lc. 

BRIDGE AND EUCHRE 

WINNERS 

Following were Bridge and 
Euchre Winners a,t tihe games 
sponsored by the Iroquois Rec
reation Club at the Civic Cerutre 
on Wednesday evening, Jan. 41lh. 

Brid,ge - Hiigh Liad,y, Mrs. Miae 
Wadderll; low lady, Mrs. K. Perry 
lliigh gerll\t, Lorne Boulck;' }ow 

gent, Spence Perr,y. 
Euchre - High Lady, Mrs. J. 

Brouse, lOIW lady, Mrs. E. Rob
inson. High gent, Mrs. C. Fisher; 
low gent, W. Oampbell. 

PERSONAL.«, 

I will no 
'this date f 

Bvinston, 

sible aifiter 
ts. c6n tracted 
~n, or any 

out my writ. 

Jan. 51th, 1967. 
33.Sp 

•••••••••••••••• 
NOTICE 

Pur-suant to By.Law No. 3381, 
the January Session rJf. the Coun
cil of 1Jhe Municipal Cor,poration 
of the United Counties of Stor
mont, Dundas and Glengarry will 
be heid in the Oouncil Ch mbers 
Oounty Buildings, C all, 
Monday, the 16th da nu-
ary ,_ A.D., 1967, art 2 ' lock p.m. 
County Buildings, 
Cornwall, Ontario. 

L. C. KENNEDY, 

Oounties' Clerk - Treiasurer. 

32-2c 

- - < • ,! ·;;,., . ' \' 

complete assortment 

MAGNETIC INK E·NCODED 

BUSINESS CHEQUES 

,, 

Magnetic Ink Encoded Business 

~ques designed to meet the speci 

fications of The Canadian Banker's 

Association ore now available. These 

cheques carry an imprint of the name 

of your company and stock cuts or€ 

available to indentify a wide range ot 

products and service. Each cheque 

and stub is numbered and the cheque 

pod is bound in a hand.some, long

weoring, vinyl C()Ver. 

• ---m=u:.r 

--...,. .. -
-

VOUCHER CHEQUES 

-
.~ 
·~-~ 

L--------- 1 
•MVELOP1/ 

MAGNETIC . INK ENCODED CHEQUES 

FOR BUSINESS USF 

~ODERN VAN LINES 
100 CHESTNUT ST. 
"'"11RTOWM, PROV 

1236 

PAl. TO THf. oaoEao, _______________ _ 

YOUR FAVOURITE BANK 
1234 MAIN ST• AT QUEEN 
YOURTOWN, PROVINCE 

------,~00001.LArllS 

MODERN VAN LINES 

The Iroquois Printing Ltd. 

"I 

Come to the Civic 
quois for Bake Sale 
January 28th, 1967. 
have Tea and E1a 
for 25c. Sponsore 
Ohurch Women. 

Will oe he1d in th Legion 

33-3c 

on Saturday, .Janu y 1 t 
Dancing and Red'r e . Every 
one weJJcome. M ic b Jay and 
Tuck. Admission 1.00 per c11Uple 

LADIES . CURLING 

Ladies of Morrisbur Cur · 
Club wish to extend an i 
tion to any women of 1jll 
who would be interl!ste 
ing on a Tuesday and 
ternoon of each week. Contact 
Mrs. Winnie Rob;;rts, Phon 543-
2031, Morrisburl(, Ont. 33-2c 

BRIDGE AND EUCIIRE 

Moonliglht C~aprt 2~ O.E.S. 
will hold its a n b drge an 
Euchre in the · ·c C ntre, Ir -
quois, Thursd , Feb uary 2 tl, 
1967 in aid of Cancer "Fund. le 

ANNUAL MEETIN 

CRUSADE FILM AT KNOX 

Members ,and frie1J1ds of the 
community chuI'lches are invited 
to attend the shoWling od' the 
dvamatic motion picture filiin, "A 
Letter to Nancy" in Knox Pres. 
byterian Ohurch, Ivoquois, Sat
m,day evening, January 141Jh, at 
7:30 p.rn. A Fellowsh~p Service, 
siponsored by the Lane Adams 
Winclhesteir and DistrLcl Crusade 
"Follow Up Co!IDIII1!itJtee", every. 
one is encouraged to co<me. 

KNOX ANNUAL MEETING 

The ,ailJl!Ulal Congregaitional 
Meeting od' Knox Presbyterian 
Church will be held in the chUI1Ch 
hall, Monday evening, January 
16th, beginning a,t 8 p.m. The 
coloured SO'Und fi1mstrLps, "The 
Miracle of Wariren Wa,lker"; and 
"For Aill You Love", will be 
s,hown during 1Jhc evening, Wlith 
the presentation of the congre
giational re,ports; and the Knox 
Ladies' Aid wlill serve a "buffet 
luncheon" at the conclusion of 
the meering. All members and 
adherents are encour,aged to share 
this occasion. 

MATILDA W.I. 

The regulair monthly meeting 
of the Matilda Women's Insti
tute will be held in Brinsrton Me
morial Rahl, Thrursdiay, January 
12th at 8 p.m. $UJbjecl - Educa
ui.on. Convener, Mrs. Chas. Coons 

Motto - 'Dhe Hi~er you CHIIllb 
the more windows you open". 

Programme - Contest - a 
paper. Music. 

Please briing your used Christ
mas Call'dS for the Retarded 
Children's Hospital. Also rec1:pes 
for W.I. district Cook Book. 

WHITE CHURCH ANNUAL 
The Annual Congregatiional 

lneetling for White Ohurcn wtll be 
held in the Ch'llTICh on Saturday 
night, January 14, at 8:30 Prev
ious to the meeting there wilil. be 

Thursday, January 12th, 1967 

• • ••••••• • •• • •• •• ., • • SALE • 
• • 
• 10DDS- N - • 
• • 
• II) 

• • 
• PARMETE • 
• • 
• "SHOES YOU • 
• Shopping Centre Iroquois, On'tario • • • I •• 1\1 II ••• II • • ••• • • ••• .• • • • •• 
a Congregational SUlp!Per in the 
Chuvch Brasem.ent at 7:00 o'clock. 
Mahlon Zeron Wlill show colour,ed 
slides of his reicent trip through 
parts od' Europe af,ter the supper 
hornr. All meimlbers and friends 
of White Chru11ch are invited ,to 
attend. 

UNITED CONGREGATIONAL 

Plans have been made to hold 
the Annuai Oongregational Meet
ing od' Iroquois Unite,d Church in 
the Ohureh Hall on Wednesday 
ni,ght, January 25th, A Congre. 
gationaJ. Suwer wil11 be held in 
bhe Churoh Haill ,at .6:30. Robert 
Marbin will! show coloured mov
ing pichlres of the movin•g of 
buildings :flrom the fomner Vil
lage of Iroquois and interesting 
scenes od' demolrition of other 
build[ngs. Children ,are invited al 
so and arrangements are made 
for the showing of films of spec
ial interest to children in another 
pam of the Church build_ing 
while the business meeitng is 
being camed on. All families 
connected witJh tJh~ Churoh are 
invited to attend. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 

- The Annual Congregational 
MeeHrug for Pleaslant Valley Unit 
ed Church will be held in the 
Church on Mond!ay ruighrt, Jam.1-
ary 16, at 8:00 o'clock. Rev. J. 
Leslie- Dean will conduct the 
meelt:ing and all families and 
friends of Pleasant Valley Church 
are invited to attend. 

Strader Hill 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton RiddeLl 

spent Monday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Summers, of 
Winchester Springs. 

Mrs. LJoyd Becksltead spent 
Wednesday afternoon with her
siS'ter, Mrs. Dan Hitsman of Oass. 
Bridge. 

Mrs. Cecil Hianson went to Ot
taiwa Civic Hospital Tuesday 
where sihe is undergoing treait
ment for a baok injury. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hummel 
spent Wednesd1ay evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Tupper ot 
Dunde.Ia. 

Mrs. Bri,11 Byveldt and Rila Ann 
spent Thursdlay afternoon with 
Mrs. Alton Riddell. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Raliph Serviss. 
spent 'Duesd,ay evening with Mr. 
and Mrr,s. Fred Fawcett, of Hiaines. 
vtllle. 

Sunday visitors wit!h Mr. and 
Mrs. BHI Byvelt and ~hildren 
were - Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van 
Morsel and family and Mrs. Mar
tin Van Morsel od' Glen Becker
also Mr. and Mrs. Bill Van Mor
sel and boys of Sy,ra,cuse, N.Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Riddell 
S!Pent Wednesday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. LJloyid Beckstead. 

The ,annual meeting of Dun
de]a United Chureh will take 
pJace Wednesday evening, Janu
ary 18th, at the church. All par
ishoners are urgent to abtend. 

:;:•:-:-:-:-:•❖•!••:-:-:••!••!-!•❖❖❖❖•;-:-:••:-:-:♦♦: .. :-:••:-:••!••:-:-:-:-:-:••!••!••:-:••!••:-:••!-!•❖•:-: .. 
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::: " A FREE PAIR OF PANTS" - You go a be kidding :i: * How can this be possible when are on the in- :I: 
: y crease??? You better b lieve it use every made- ••• ~ h t to-measure suit from J CK'S CARDINAL dur(ing .i .. 

:;: Bond 'Dai1ors Annual onus ale receives the Extra :;: 
:;: Pant FREE. - Seilect th and the style - We do :i: 
y the rest and guarante "totro ·siatis:f1action or tot1al .... 
:i: refund" - Just $69. $79.95 - $89.95 :!: 
y A 
•i- Special Centennial R ge At $94.50 and $98.50 Extra •!• 
·:- p ..... 
•:- ants Free. •:~ 

i JACK'S OF CARDINAL i 
. k 
•:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:-:••: .. : ••:-:-:••:••:-: .. :-:-:-:••:-:••:-:-:••:••:-:-:••:-:-:-:-:-:••:-
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